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County commissioQ.er ca1ls for tax cuts

Dick Wisner,
President. Ruidoso

Ril'f!Y Association

Ruidoso Village Councilors
Tuesday unanimously
approved appointments for a
new committee to study possi
ble development fees.

The fees would allow the
village to pay for increasingly
demanding infrastructure
costs brought on by growth
and new development.

The Council created the
Capital Improvements Adviso
ry Committee at its previous
session on March 25.

At the time, Ruidoso VJ.1
lage Manager Gary Jackson
introduced the item by remind
ing councilors the village is

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

• The Ruidoso Council Tuesday
approved a seven-member com
mittee to study whether develop
ers should pay fees to offset
infrastructure demands.

See FEES, page 2A

Committee set
to research
development
fees in Ruidoso

Two men walked away
from a burning helicopter
Monday after a rough landing
northeast of Capitan.

Tim Keelin, a pilot from
Alamogordo, and Frank Sis-
neros, an animal damage con
trol gunner from Tinnie, were
about 25 feet off the ground at
8 a.m. when the helicopter
owned by Keelin experienced
engine trouble, said a
spokesman for the local ADC
office under the U.S. Depart
ment ofAgriculture.

"The pilot attempted to
land, but hit the ground with a
pretty good bang," the
spokesman said. "The fuel put
the· engine on rITe, but they
were able to get out before they
were hurt. It caught fire imme
diately."

The two men were flying in
a 1981 Hughes 500n, hunting
coyotes about four miles east of
Ca\J1Lm on lIlt" GBF RaTH"h.

('''tlnty :\1anagpr I'rank
Potter said a firefighting unit
from Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport was the first tp arrive
at the scene and was aided in
putting out the fire by the Cap
itan Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and firefighting units
from the U.S. Forest Service.

"Fortunately, we didn't
have winds like last Saturday,
or it could have turned into a
real blaze," Potter said.

Sisneros is an experienced
gunner, but works mostly from
airplanes, not helicopters, the
ADC spokesman said. The
agency has a contract with
Keeling to provide the heli
copter and pilot on the flights.

BY DIANNE STA.l.LlNGS
RUIDOSO STAFF WIUTER

Trap crew
narrowly
escapes death
in copter crash

~ RELATED STORY, 2A

Department.
He's invited officials with that

department also to attend the town
meeting.

Eastern New Mexico University cam
pus would collect $300,000, according to
Howell's breakdown.

"All the players
need to be there so the
people can understand
who is responsible for
placing the taxes on
them," he said. "Maybe
they can get some
answers. I think people
need to be accountable
for their actions.

"We need to take
control of runaway
taxes."

Maybe village offi
cials should look at
increasing user fees at
the library, outdoor pool
and other facilities,
Howell said.

''If the village is going to start that
stuff (asking the county to help support
certain services), we should remind them
that the county owns the hospital and
maybe we should charge the village
higher rates for that," Commissioner
Wtlliam Schwettmann said.

Bill Schwettmann,
lincoln Count)'
Commissioner

"If the village is going to
start that stuff (asking the
county [0 help support
certain services), we
should remind them that
the county owns the hos
pital and maybe we
should charge (he village
higher rates for that."

Playground pals

• Polly Ch3veURwdoso News
Scott Shafer, Bill Hightower and Steve Harkey help build new playground equipment at the Car
rizozo elementary school. They are among many volunteers on the playground committee.

the department on the good job staff
members have done in establishing the
market value of property, she said.

Last year, Howell was the only com
missioner to vote against approving the
property tax millage rates certified by
the state Revenue and Taxation

Lincoln County Commissioner
Wllton Howell wants to invite Ruidoso
village officials to attend the meeting on
taxes April 17, so they
can discuss their
request for the county to
contribute toward some
village services used by
county residents, such
as the public library.

"The people from my
district already pay for
that horary in their vil
lage taxes. It would be
taxing them double to
use county money
toward its operation
too," Howell said.

Out of $5.6 million
that would be collected
through residential
property taxes using
this year's values and last year's tax
rate, the county would receive $1.2 mil
lion. The village of Ruidoso would get
$2.5 million, another $1.2 million would
go tel the school district in Ruidoso,
about- $600,000 to the hospital in Rui
doso and the clinic in Carrizozo,and the

Should county help pay
for Ruidoso's services?

WDton Howen,
lincoln County
Commissioner

substantially lower the millage rates as
the values go up, something that hasn't
occurred for a decade despite significant
gains in taxable property value.

Serna agreed, saying she's glad to
see people paying attention to the
process.

The last time the state made a rrwjor
acljustment was in 1986, she said.

"We expected to see a big drop for
Ruidoso in 1995 after a reappraisal, but

it never hap
pened," Serna
said.

"There's a
yield control
device (a maxi
mum 5% increase
in tax rate in any
one year) that's
meant not to tax
people more than
an entity can use
in their budget,"
Howell said.

Usually, ifproperty values increase,
taxes go down unless city or county
budgets increase or voters approve
bond issues.

In 1985, county values were $49.9
million and Ruidoso property owners
were taxed at 56.7 mills. That rate
dropped to 30.7 mills in 1987 when
county values spiraled upward to $95.7
million.

One mill is equal to $1 for each
$1,000 of taxable property value. In
New Mexico, property is taxed on one
third of its market value.

Most of the people calling her office
don't disagree with the value placed on
thefr home, but they are afraid they will
be hit bard in November on their tax
hilts, if 'the tax rate doefJn't. go down,
Serna said.

State ofllcials have coxn,~nted
j .'. (
,.

"It's time to hold
some county and
village officials'
feet to [he fire
right before the
budget process."

. The New Mexico State Environ
me,nta! Department reviewed 26 pro
jects and awarded seven proposals, one
of which is the Ruidoso River Associa
tion's project: the Rio Ruidoso Water
shed Restoration Project.

'What we are trying to do is get the
people excited about the river, again,"

W18ner said. "It's a big part
of the town, and we just
want everyone to remem
ber that."

WiSner, in a prepared
statement, said the group
was fonned last year to
save the Ruidoso River
from "extinction through
the ipcoherent and piece
meal village water manage
ment plans," referring to
past village practices.

'J;'he non-profit group is
now working closely with
the village of Ruidoso on
water policies and manage

ment, W18ner said.
Members of the association pre

pared a year-long study of the village
water system. They developed a long
list of recommendations for a more flex
ible water management policy, and
shared both the study and their recom
mendations with the village.

"What we are
trying [0 do is get
·the people excited
about the river,
again. It's a big part
of the town, and we
just want everyone
to remember that."

RiveJ; ~scue groUp
reels'in$200K grant
to clean Rio Ruidoso

It's time to stop talking and take
action to reduce local taxes, says Lincoln
County Commissioner WJ1ton Howell.

And he's putting his political future
and county pocket
book where his
mouth is by calling
a countywide ''town
meeting" for 6:30
p.m. Thursday, April
17, at the Ruidoso
Civic Events Center.

'11's time to hold
some county and viJ
lage officials' feet to
the fire right before
the budget process,"
Howell said Thesday after winning a
unanimous vote to schedule the meeting.

His county district includes most of
the village of Ruidoso, "which is the
most taxed~ in the country:' he
said. '1t's the highest-taxed municipali
ty in New Mexico, which has the high
est taxes per capita in the country."

Taxpayers in the county outside of
Ruidoso are in one of the four to five
lowest taxed areas in the state, he
added.

Since residents received their new
property tax valuation notices last
week, Howell said his phone hasn't
stopped ~ging. The Etntire county was
re-app~ 1lDd· preliminary figures
indicate values may jump by as much
as 20% from $839,326,000 to
$406,811,000, according to County
Property Assessor Patsy Serna.

But Ho~ell sa\d the state should
I ~,: I

• Other commissioners agree with Wilton
Howell to schedule countywide "town
meeting" April 17 in Ruidoso.

BY DIANNE STAlliNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF W1UT£.R

The fledgling citizens organization,
Ruidoso River Association, learned
Monday it will receive a
$200,000 state grant for
preserving the Rio Ruidoso
watershed.

The specific uses of the
grant are not yet known,
said Dick WiSner, president
of the association. Those
actions will be established
after the group submits a
detailed proposal to the
New Mexico State Environ
mental Department by
April 30, WlBner said.

"It's kind of a generic
grant to protect the water
shed and restore it:' he
explained. 4<It's the big idea of the thing
(that netted the grant), and now we
have to be more specific."

Though the group was formed only
last year, it already has 465 due-paying
members; and, said Wisner, it has
enough credibility with local and state
government to win the grant.

• The l-year-old Ruidoso River Associa-.
tion will use the money to protect and
restore the Rio Ruidoso watershed.

BY TONI K. LAxsON
RUIDOSON.EWS STAFF WIU7ER
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The Ruidoso Vi'1age:QoImclI ~,~t1llt'tIlUftl\ri'"
ing'........peopJeas~oftb\lJ~i~:QJjiitB1I~" I
menta='Committee '" , ,,, ,

• Bill : Langtime resident and deveIaper
• Tim Hoyt: uDder '
• Jace Ensor: Builderllieensed real estate lIgeI1t
• Mike Radziewicz: Former cbainnJm of the Ruidoso VI!.

lage Planning and Zoning Commission and a local builder
• Ben Mason: An engineer and a board member of the Rui-

doso River Associetion
• Lee Griffin: A Jocal attorney ,
• Rod Adamson: Real estate~
NOTE: AJ1 the members are Ruidoeo residents.

Advisory committee members

JDo ~U HAv~ YfJUR
AdD R~A!)rtY

The New Mexico Golden Triangle Magazine presents...

~A tJu:bl8 ttl, th8 Wild WefltW

215,000 Distribution!!
For more information call Christine, Cathy, Jlmt Tiffany or Thomas· 257-4081

, '

Continued from page IA

Fees: Countywide meeting set for next week in Ruidoso
an advisory board with at \east by Dq,ncan ..Associates, a0011- should be available _'
40% of ita members I'rom real suiting 6rm out of Austin. this nnmth. '
estate, development or building 'Iexaa. Members ofthe 6nn will The advisory com~tee
industries. Another state man, m_ with the annnint_ at an will have the tasli: of~'
date specifies thet the advisory orientation~~ and evaluating the vi1i"p'ii
board must have at least rIVe this month. at whiCh time om- .capita1 improvemellte p\JiJl and
members. The Ruidoso Cowicil oera will be selected. Rradina hOw well the vi\Iaae
increased the membership of The vi1Iap of Ruidoeo also lias cai'ried out that plan. TIie
the Ruidoeo Capital Improve- hired Dum:an .. Associates to committee also will Ieportany
menta Advisory Committee to produce a study on the impact inequities found in the capital
seven members. of development fees in Ruidoeo. impr<>vement.·pIan or in pr0

State law does not requinl JJ~acka<m~~~SSl~·dU!th!!e!.l!6nn!:!!!'s~~~...JI!!!!!!!!~~!.I!!!!!!!!Ufees.!!!!!!!:--=----,
the Ruidoso Counci1 to abide by r
decisions from the committee,
only thet it eonsider the com
mittee's recommendations.

DepuIiY Village Manager
Alan Briley said other cities in
the stab;> with the development'
fees include Albuquerque'and
Los Lunas.

Because the fees would be
based on each development's
burden on the infrastructure,
no sing\e fee amount eould be
eat, Jacka<m said, The fees, if
approved, would vary rrom pro
ject to prqject.

Jackson. at the earlier
council BeBBion. said the com
mittee will he guided initielly

BY DIANNE STAWNGS
Rf.!DPSO N£WS STMF W'JtI1D

already stnlggJing with infra~

6tructure demands, and has
-about $20 milI10n in outstand
ing co.mmitment in various
types of general obligation
bonds, utility type bonds, sales
tax and receipt tax bonds .. ,

"I think our sewer plant
master plan calls for about $10
million worth of improvements
alone," he said.

'1 do not think we want to
put ourselves in a position
where we encourage develop
ment so much that, in fact, we
come full circle and prohibit
development (because the viI·
lage's infrastructure cannot
keep pace with growth)," Jack,
son said at the March 25 ses
sion. "On the other hand, if we
extract fees I'rom development
that are unrealistic, then we
are going to eliminate develop
ment."

Under state law, the village
may impose a fee on new devel
opment, but only after creating

;n~~.!...a:~' ~~.:i;~t;.
r"'r "~.',,247 ,'" . 1ll96, ,

'i:,t::...":Jr"~.~ ~".' =r."'"
The entire county was" ra

reappraised this ,.... ill
wlth_~ts, , "

Preliminary figures from said. The hardeot hit , ' 10,~~ii'
the Lincoln County Tax Asse&: ,~ owners in Alto' " ,,:'" N '
&Or's office ,show taxable peop- Ruidoso, and the phmoe JIBs """"'" ia,dl'eassd, 'llr' U.S mil- '
ert¥ vam-in Lincoln CounIiY been ri!Jsing _-&top since the lion 1\-oJ!l" . til " ,
for 1997 will increase by about notices arrived at 1\i8\l'~, iSlI9.Q81" " \ ' ,', '@
20% over last year. she said. ", ' .', !II ~'''so ifill 'IIt1'do ' • '

The tax value at the en4 of Tbtt 'tlliilable residential J»&', difIerenes: serna ~" '", ",
1996 was $889,826,000. By 'value at the en4 of .~ a lotof~_,.:~~~,
March 25, the rJgUre had, 1996 $122.88.4,000. ~ tt=t ~The., ~"" '., . ~'
jumped to $406,811.000. ",p 111-'>:-" the, v.......' ,Iuid ' 1lOu.\e&' " " " ,
$87.5mi11ion. , •~ to $l&4'mI1Iion. to up. " •

The finalllgures wm DDt be She eaid. TIte market isn't IIlOWng in ~ have' 1996. .
submitted to the stata for Non-residential values in CarrizoJoo. Corona and Hondo tala>~ made a mIs-
approval until June, and it will the vill_, such as the new Valley, she said. . " ",' .,'
be September before tax rates Holiday Express Hotel. ''They at~d the aame NI>W .... ,ill, the tIm8 to.
are certified, eaid CounIiY Tax increased 18% from unJeas they had a (building) =~'Ibr he&,cI...r-,
Asseosor Patey Serna. $88,822,000 to $43,252,000. lmprcmmJ_. Then they were '. or -an'sta-

In the interim, recipienta of "Ruidoeo and Alto were hit _ and the value ......t up tuB, she",:yehraD8 li'QtD
the 26,728 notices of properl;y hard, but the market value has Ibr the buildiog, but the land 8I\Y state ,·"Q;Ii!''!IUalitjl'. Previ·
appra1salm~ last week will been high," SerDa said. -"If ~ stayed the R8me," Serna OUIJI.Y; oaIy'v8tel'ana from New
have SO days to file an~ we've got sales in a subctivi. eaid. MllI"eo: (wlUm they awved)
or to ask Ibr an inspector'&om sion, we a-.- them out !for Landvaluee alsO stayed at wereelillible.
Serna's office to come out and a percentage of increase in the, same levels in Capitan. but For """" lDformaticm, oem.
take another look. value). We've had several sales that district saw ita overa11 tax· tact SernaatPoatomee Draw-

The higher value ref18cts in subdivisions and we9ve able value go up beeause of er 38, Cani.zozo. N.M.88301, or-
new homes, reappraisals of ended up raising the values. many new houses and mobile C8ll (606) 648-2808.High 54

Low 34

High 58
Low 35

Showeni
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er, Secretary. State Racing
Commission.)

After this was announced
Mr. J.w. Williams ,of Ruidoeo
_ted that $100,000 will be
spent on Ho\Jywood Park race
track between now and June to
make it the best in the- state.
This money will be spent for
stables, improving the rack·
and the water system.

The racee will be run by
thoroughbreds and quarter
horses from all over the South~

west and will draw attention of
race track enthusiasts from all
over the United. States.

H;gb ,., 56 FRIDAY
Low ... 35

Showel'5 ..."'--, ,

On April 10 the moon will pBa15 in front of Alde
baran. blocking it from view for skywatch'llrB in west
ern North America. Thl! two stand hild1 in thl! west at
sunset. For eaat.ern skywatcheT!l. tJie pair will set
berore the Moon reaches the bright red star. But
w_1ernenJ can watch the event. called an occulta.
tion, very low in the west in late evening.

WEAlHER AlMANAC

THURSDAY

Ruidoso Readhtgs HIg!> Low Predp,
Friday •• 29 ,90"
Saturday 48 31 .00"
Sunday 55 24 ,00"
Monday 61 32 ,00"

Reglorull-Wed"""'ay High Low Forecast
Albuquerque 58 41 Showers
£1 Paso, TX 77 47 Partly cloudy
Lubbock. TX 59 40 Showers
Midland, TX 68 50 Thundel"5tonns

m"""" Man:-h/April phaso of the moon
r:o""'~"-"of

D~DD
mnn>rr>l"l1''''
CD"" MOOT<!

KBIM·1V

Mar. 31 Apr. 7 Apr. 14 Apr. 22

STARDATE

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled rrom
local newspapers by Polly E,
Chavez.

Ruld-News
ApriIII. 1947

Wednesday night of this
week a wire was received by
the Hollywood Racing Associa
tion here in Ruidoso that read
88 follows:

"This is your authority to
hold a racing meet at Ruidoso
from June 27th thru and
including July 6th, 1947. Let
ter follows. (Signed E.K Park-

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEAmER
OunOOK
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Seatbelt schooling

,.>,'". "',1'1'" '." "., , ......~~~

~ H'&h School senior and Swdants ....."" Drunk 0,.,;.,.". (SADO) mamber Brian Philips _ • dummy _ tho
. New·Me*D Highway and 1i'ansponadon Departntent Traftk Safety Bureau Rollover Simulator at RHS last week. SADD
and die RukIoso Pob Deparanent used die simulalor tel demonscrate 10 studellt$ the dangers of not wearing a seatbeIt.
"It's all about seatbeft awarenB5I. 50 we dOn't have to bury any more of our kids," saki Ruidoso Poke Cpl. SUI Heineken.

oJr-Il,600
• LIDcoIn County__- .'

SZ,OOD adn'colD Count;y Pcm;y axpreB8
Trall1tidel

• APPROVED - A"""'.....
extended agreea:utbt with 'RiddCHIO
Ttudc!ab. Js;,,::-.eonCllBllion lS8l'IlIallI attbeSlsrra _~

• APPROVED _ 4=S. _1Or1~='wIIh Manvg lien'
Inc.

• APPJlOVED - ................
fw PoIke Corporal Dew~"QOer t9 ,
a"<"lll ""'" 1997 ,J,;l'aoa,_,ll_..
'IhUnIDg Oord'erence on Wgbw.'BiAty
_ .......Orlanda, Fla.

.. APPJlOVED - A proclamation of
April as "Keep RuJdoao Beautiful"
month in coqjunction with the national
"'Keep AmeriCa Beautifur' month.

The Ruidoso VJ1laae Coun
cil took the following_sat
its April 8 _:

����1����1=CO=..;UNCR==- _

\

Village might take over Mechem Drive widening project
finding more nwney is not likely to be
easy in light offederal and state fund
ingcuts.

"The Highway
48 project Is a
very significant
project in Rui
doso, in teons
of a transporta
tion standpoint
and from an
economic
standpoint"

CiUl'J-.
Ruidoso VI/I"Rf!

.WantJRf!r

'. 'Ib grab state lluuting while it's
~ the village of Ruidoso ma.Y

> oversight reaponaibiJities in the
. PI"'llect ofMeebem Drive.

~
. "What we are asking the village to
... in layinaD's terms, is a contrac
.. agent,' said Allen Whitesel, a
·setdevelopment engin_ with the

ew Mexico State Highway and
Transportation Department.

"We're trying to put this togethar
so that we Will ali an ths sdvertising
(for bids), we will do ail the c:l>natrue-

tion~ ih,;~OBO~
Council • consider signing ~ oooper,
aUve government~ with the
state to oomp1ete the prqject, wbieh
h4a been in the works for more than a

",:.. . .. . .,

decade.
'"I'he HighwaY 48 prqject is a very

significant pnuect in Ruidoso, in
l:/lrn>8 of a tranaportation
standpoint and from an
_OlDie standpoint,' lWi
doao VJ1laae Manager Gary
Jaekaon said.

Basad on.prqjeetions by
the state, traffic aIongparta
of Mecham Drive north of
Cree Maad...... will inereaae
by 30% in 15 yean.

WhiteaaI said the state
has money now for the pro
.ect, estimated at $8 mil
'han. But thet money proba
bly won't be available whsn
the state is reacIy to seek
bids an the prqject aotnB
tiine in either late _
or early fllII. And, 'said
Whitesel, the poaaibilit¥ of

1b solve the funding
problem, the village of Rui-

. doso could become the lead
_cy in the prqjec:t, thus
l<Yink <Iown state funding.
- Questions about the

legal risks the village would
assume if it becomes the
PI"'lle¢'s lead agency has
thrown the contract
betwesn the village and the
state bac:k on the drawing
hoard, Whitesel said. A new
conb"act should be available
before the Councirs fi.r~
.May session.

The village also will
consider a loan of about $1
mi1Iian from the highwey
department for water line,

sewage line and drainage work to be
incorporated with the road construc
tion. The loan would be paid back over
10 years at an interest rate of roughly
8.26'% - the prime rate as set by the
Wail Stroot Journal and the estab
lished rate for all loans of this type
through the highway department,
officials said.

Deputy Village Manager Alan Bri-.
ley auggested that the village save
money by applying for a loan with a
much lower interest rate through the
New Mexico Financing Authority. The
loan from the highway department
could be paid off with the lower inter
est loan.

The village, if· the Council
approves the contract, will only over~

see the rust phase of work on State
Highway 48, expected to be comp1eted
in three years. The rlrst phase is com~

prised of a 2.8-mile stretch of

Mechem Drive fro~ the intersection
of Sudderth Drive to just past White ~
Mountain Drive. .

A turn lane' will be added to
Mechem Drive where the street now
has only two lanes. The road becomes
live lanes from Barcus Road to the
turnoff to the Ruidoso ~vic Center.
The road then goes b" to three
lanes. Five-foot sidewaD$ also will be
added on both aides of thtlroad. Briley
said. .

The second phase comprises 2.6
miles of Mechem Drive from White
Mountain Drive to State Highway 532
(the tum-off for the ski run). It is
scheduled to begin May 1998. Its cost
is projected at $7 million.

The third phase, four miles from
Hwy 532 to Bonito Lake. is still under
design and has it construction start
date of 1999. It's _imated to cost
$5.8 million.

RUI EWS
ting ~lE:::R.B:

'~JI1ii:-:. '
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around the J>ldau>. just 'after
swulown wIJi,q tli8 rest .......
_ of sight, half _ up to the
bsdground. .

~"gbt onto that pret;..

~pelli..t="~~
'jY'dll eH1;h 'jdlJ~JJ "~Wirr:rV9ifJ-

Then one night 1........._
at sbout &.30 and there she
W1lB, wsltiDg _ the Subur-
ban. \ .

I dmi't _ bow Joog she
would have waited there.
Sometimes she would. _
just befiml """"""'''. .

The old· SIIybig to
mind: "Ifat 6rit you don't ......
ceed, !>Y.try~,. or "there is
more than on. way a CDIIDf;ry
boy can come to town,- or
"where there's a wIII, there's a
way." . "

,
Well, Ssvvy's troubles _

over DOW. with the sproutiDgof
theSpriDg-.

Let us thank our Lord I!IT
the arrival of April Ia tJall
D101lDtain land, ana let US bs ..
blesslag Ia the H_ ofothers: .

Thegreat~__ ~hss.

into our lives will. remain -,
usalwsys.

She wIIlll1wqs bdld a fiJnd
.pot ill our bearts and we
ftlloice that she bas gone On to
bsl'tlllDitecl'~b~
~{~ 'Iailif'·
ones w~IuM. JlOD8' olio bllfOi'e,
to bs with our Lord iD heaven,

Mareon__

Little Snow~ you mi.fP.?t
ramember. is the DeW .pride
and joy of the StQrm~
herd, just baviDg tuJonsd tJmie
months old after beiDg hom ill
8BDOWstwDL

M'I)'be you also _
about Sa~ tbe smart DOW
who tried__ to est
BOJDB ftled Ia pesce by waitiDg
at_p,,"-1lWIIY &om the
main feed JlI'Ol1Ilds.

The other _ caught on
and -.. would bs IwIing
bebiDd c:edsrs, and then rush
out to scramble fur the feed.

Later she would come

nmOREt\MER."-

OTHER VIEWS

And now I have!ived to_
his pride andjoybecome a w0r
thy daughter of her il1ustrious
father.

Henry Wadsworth Longl'e1
low, beloved American poet,
~..... iD __ the same
~quality ofDowers that
Henriette brought out iD her
paintings.

A verss lb1Io1Jvs &om his
poem, "Flowers:" ,

"lMlndro.... truths and
manifold as wand........

God hatlt written in tIwBe
BttJrs above

but not less in the bright
flowers under US

stands in the reuelation of
Hislove.-

,

The Lady of Flowers in the valley

-<,~.

.. ,

Save the village, the forest and our lives

..

,\n,e coIor ph~ph of
Iris painted. by Henriette
~ which -m on the·
&ont _ of the Roswell Da.ily
RMxml was an eloquent tribute
to this beIoved Jad.y.

The Iris,~ Dowers,
bas a 1IJI"CiaI_
. The subJiilbt shioing
through. the delicate petsls
transi"orms them into t10wers
of heaven.

That__ was able to
bring us tIleR favorite Dowers
iD aD their IIU\iestic charm 
their delildlt to your sight.
shOws ftRth the greatsulss of
her gifts as an artist, and also
her cI.p appreciation of the
wonders of nature and the gl0
ries ofGod's creatiOns.

M;y brothers and I @"W up
sdmiringN,C. ~'sillustrs
tioDs in BUeb 1i~ deRBies
as TreaBUra leland,. Robin
Hood, Kidnapped, Seottish
Cbiets, Westw8rd Ho, The
BIsek Arrow. Ivanhoe, and The
Last of the Mobjeans.

, .
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R>R REFERENCE
ComrClLOB ..

LBoH EoouI8ToN
801<2600

Ruidoso. NM 88lI45
257-9~ • 257-6121

,,

Henriette Wyeth
1907-1997

OUR OPINION

.... "-'i>"'<:,"'",' - ¥'."

',:, ;.

·RutoosoN_
PiJDuSHED IM!RY~~~/'RU>Ay

AT 104 P_ AVIllIIJE,1luJDo5Ij,I'lE'IV MIIlOCQ
Barbora A. TIlmbIe. PuIlIIsber Joanna Dodder, EdItor

KeIlh Green. EdKodII_

"""""'" 1'»7

MAYoR JEIUlY S.....w
Box 2077

Ruidoso. NM 118345
2611-6737

COllNCILOB
FRANK CllMMINB

Box 892
Ruidoso, NM 88346

257-7861
CoVNc:ILoB

BILL CRANCB
8lIlr~f .

'''·~'·41~
c:f~,'.' .~' l. ' ..Ji~: ~
~. 'l--it!";: •

•
" ',',"" .-" "" "

.. " 0\0 ~

4A~.'9,~.m
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. Jack Kent Cooke, 1912-1997
We also note the pasaing Sunday in Washington of

Jack Kent Cooke, who owned the Ru.idoBo News and
other New Mexico newspapers &om 1988 to 1994 through
his solely owned company, Raljon Publishing, Inc. He
bought the Ruidoso paper. and those in Deming, Belen
and Socorro. from Kennsth and Walter L. Green. and sold
them five years later to WorldWest Limited Liability
Company, the present owner.

Cooke owned the Washington Redskins professional
football team, Elmendorf Stables in Kentuck;y BDd the
Chrysler Building in New York City, aDJODg other pr0per"
ties,

Earlier in his career, he had owned the profession.1
Los Angeles Lakers basketball team end built the Forum
for them. and the Kinll" hockey team (The name "ftation"
was formed from the first names of his two sons, Ralph
and John; it also became the postal site 1000tioD for a new
foothsll stadium for the Redskins to open this FalJ in
Mmyland).

Cooke, born in Canada, sold encyclopedias in the
Depression. BDd went on to become one of the weeltbiest
men in America, currently No. 170 on the Forbes miop
zine list of the 400 richest Americans.

When the works ot'New Mexico painters in the 20th'
Century are fina1Iy asselllled for posteI~.historians·""m
find IIl8DY men of note-the fuuncIeis vibrant, IBsfiDg
art colonies in Taos BDd 8aDta Fe, like ItaJidaIl DaVies
BDd OScar Bemipgbaus, Berl; PhiJIlplo, '4Iftled Mor......
and tbeiJo su",,",ssors' who lulve JIlllintiPDed a tnditioD of
excellence. And, otT the New Mexican iD8instream in Lin
coin. County, that master 'or temPera~~
Hurd, '. '

, The list ofwomen will be mueli shorter.
But of the women who becalDe iaasters ofpeintingin

the 20th Century in New MeKicO, two, GeorgIa 9'Ke8ire
BDd Henriette wyeth, stBDd above the rest, at least Iivm
the perspective of the late 1990&.

DitTerent though they ......... in.the wll,)" they lived BDd
saw the Southwest world they adopted as their o.m,
O'Keeft'e BDd Wyeth won su......s in the world ofart.

These women perhapa sbouId DOt be compaied. but
who can Imow for a certainty today whose work will be
the most sought-after in the next millennium?

O'Keelfe was the original feminist rebel who fina1l,y
found artistic freedom behind the DIODastery-1ike adobe
walIs ofher beloved house atAbiquiu. wyeth pursued her
art in a milieu of fame reflected not onJ,y Iivm a famous
father, N, C.• and brother. Andrew. but also Iivm the stel
lar light cast by her husband, Peter Hurd.

wyeth did it as she reared child...... gave support to
husband Peter. became s pBrt of life along the :Rio HolAdq
and Lincoln County. '. ! ;

Both came to New Mexico fioom the East, 0'Keem. to
escape a husband, Wyeth to be with her~ who
had studied with her father. Bo!h during much of their
working lives explored the images of flowers. BDd cele
brated them. Both were creative in the WlI,)" they lived. as
well as in their paintings. .

O'Keelfe lived almost a century. wyeth for 89 yea,&.
As an artist, Henriette wyeth made a lastingmark; as

wife and mother. she truly died lamented. BDd well
deserves to be honorably remembered.
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Sail· & Lisa Farrist':

APLUM GOOD DEAL.
•

Arby's
633 Sudderth

257·7775

• •

BigJICk RV 81 Mobile
Home Center
Just Arrived

19'f1 Palm Harbor Arizcm8
3 bedroom, 2 bath

Complete tape Be texture

Only $453-'5 per month
5% dcnm 360 mo ARM

DL660

~"=aI.n-t4Jlu.:'.
&

Hwy. 70/54 N.
Alamogordo, N.M.

(5051 434-3783 .1-800-25s.oo78

New!

Baiton Melt

99(

.' . - ~ ! ,

Sin',', 1(()o~;lc,r:t Gep'
1\11 'T,n-',r rJrnm n,rn n,n,l:l 11 I'"n,

T')iCk-cu! pel-=lper bClCUll
Wowwwwwwwwwwwwww,

Tangy cl-,ccldar clicese oClUe:!'

Y u n-, rn III nl nl nl n~, ill III n, rr,{lll

. '.- . ..
'~~,~.::t~

.eitWms.' ".
'. '. B~~". ...by: .

...a1ong
" ,~~g.

JQN ••,;'" 1 :·t· •.•, . "I/I8binlr.to ........

::;~~=:3~esti~82.
f' > EirtnutlHlow

~ .' .. ' to". .J". . '

':.If"" i
e ',. ,";\""o,~' :t

., ',~,' ,.' ..., .. '

'. • ... • t -' ,#l:'t1IfI. " . '. 'JIUbIfoatf:6D, oC the..
'lbtbet~: " rf~. ?t::, ','!",,:.,';'>.:',. • As8QcIatioD"sJJl9'o.

«
~ "- lbiii,~_ "". ,.;.1' , ·\elt;n&.4' J>l'IlS'll'VBti of the'

, .' 'iIerfOI'd''''Il8by;tbeJury'sl'dsh river, I have Illund that there·
'" ,'......... ill· JI'redd,y Ciobaret ShOW of.. ~Iin. ..... t/IXp~ who that

. of the . lielaud..J!ttD,a<Iied J"un J!UIIIPing _ _ a
B.uicIos4!, " .. ;,_ RiaaiIn.. . ,S¥t*'~ .~ 1Iiversil>lipoint tAJ

..1r'~'tm,~... at~~=:~~~'
Oil;y " ' '. • "~ ;:" Rigin... h";'d8a me" ~ it is little more
Ha1l ohouJd . whi' the Humane 8of!Iety tax. than ... _sIcin oCcurrent
live ~ba.... waIJ!ad aaempt; numbR I'tul!k" .u.iIitY.~Cnnai"""t.bis; .
out on oifiirwise lIDOd _lily- munbilr liD tile ih$t :NatinJlIoI/ :' ...".. Vtl1age _.,8I11ot.) !

~){wi~~. . .l% :=':in~-:~ ~~ :,dt..4:""'i:;,.~..s:;,
,17 wae advised tbat~form wae tare, a Jl""'~

. , • ; I/""!.t.b!l.... 6-·~·:I:: E*t:: dr ..
~.......,' . .' 'Wd . -~.....~.then timeB·
:=m:':~OO·.h:!fthe·<lf~ . ~~BDd' >, " .

... _.... .._~ would not elmoot tb!lt much W'Bt.eI'.

~
....... being elgn the 1WIl' but I cxiuId WIB ........feet in 1995. 3600 ..4cre

'I"'!.~ All.¢" tl>R:<I~' 'l"'?t:.. ". f<let in 1996) fromiblI~
the . ~tii·baYe [;, ..".4l .•,.. '. ,..tlieI'i,;". ...d H01lywood weU. w~ose"
jJIOb1Aiil8.: .' ,I '-,I....~"n tD8 &boW to BWaO.sO tt drawdown levels &re-consider-

I .... onlY toJIdng about the '1'heoteI" BJ'QIlp that jumped at ably below the Association's
5treot.DeP1Iltment. the QJ>POJ'tunity tAJ raise proposed diversion point.

I want the public to knaw fundo.••-At no time· was I the When those weUo were pro
there ..... otiIl oome """"Bent paid ogont/promoter of RLT or posed, nobody even murmured
men that Work very bard and hand1ed IIDf money lbr the about the cost of1ifting water
dO their _ lbr the~ oC _. Newly elected LCHS from the velIey to the heights.
B\lid...... ancI tIuit inclildBo two IIoBrd President Janie Spencer Inotead, they were pleased
meehanics. _ later~ (ancI rightlY 00) thet we had a

No matter how bard they Befereiiileo were made new ........... ofwaterthetwould
WfH'k it is DeY8I" appndated. 80 to.•.statements I made on the save our precious river.
let it be known thet'a just a Feb. 16 airing of lIlY "H8rp &. It mould not be forgotten.
om,aIl part of wbat ill III'Jing on Bbamrock Fiesta" redia pro- either. thet no water is exempt
bI jrour VillagecIep-' gr.... on KBOY-AM and from pumping once it enters

I have P8J'IlOIIfII\y opoken tAJ KWES-RM. Th. 'information the ByBtem. Even if water
the Maymo about tbis m_, was gleaned from a toping I reacbM the Grindotooe treat
which she knew nothing~ 10Ilned tAJ Stetlon~ ment plant by gravity (at about
- new tAJ her. I aIoo .Keys on eonditinn that the 6.766 feet). much of it will be

. tAJthe~M_about Humane Society board could pumped to hlgb storage_
hiringa watch dogwbom never listen tAJ the '- but could not (up tAJ 7.500 .feet) before' it

:::

nothing good tAJ sa,v ancI have a _ or to-lUUlCI'ipt of it reaches ito deotinatioo.
aIwap Jookinglbr 1lIIY..... _ it was lIlY _ty, not . We mould BOon know the
to _ ~ up. Not a IdQd ..._....... cost ofthe pumpingototioo and

luld~ au '. '-3i. Aecording to "quotes" pipeline that a downstream
I quitfur~. from the tape, r ototed seven diversion will require. and

and (because Of the way) the out of 10 animals impaunded when we do, we should view
. Dep_t wae being r.... were~ Tbia hdbrma- tIiat cost in the .......coo_as

What is not being ....Uoed> don wae ....... tAJ me. by... the VtIloge wello. It is juot
is that we work lbr tIie public, active mambilr of th•.~ another job of lifting water to
not lbr one peroonl not once. but tWice, who later preserve the river-the river

I don't think 1lIIY of tbis is recantecL.. that makes Ruidooo the 1cind of
fuDny. Maybe I should be 2. rm quOted ..."Vleltora phIee it is, ancI which, inciden-
oupervloor or run lbr _ and tQurioto to the RufdoIID ~~ the tourist money V n_JS" I M n. F
and eleao tbis prob1em area area.ohouJd keep Bn. on l'G1IiJ:>gm. LIST YOUR MONTHLY lUADELl\tl JUL- NCLUSIVE ONTHlYI\tNTAL EE
up. I will mi80 you, the public, their peto...if they ........ jnto Ben 1: Mason CoSTS Hono.. _ _ aturIIo.1-'II-IJiJdn1om '"11_
aild bI8dingyotIr-- the Humane Soci8W it's tluee JW!dooo On< dlllum Iipanmoms _ fuII_.
· HBDgon there, fellow s- tAJ cme odds .they wIIf _ . RenllMortgoge PaymOnt Rent (no long I.....or bUy.1n loes) ,
-kerB;~ the UDion ........ _ eIi_." A~ .~." POllCY ;.;;;~:;,::::;;,,::::::,;::,..-$~-h~~'::;"~~::i,,='==;;-::o:=....-----':'==wD1 cbeiIgB lbr the beet. . m.. is in order.AccorcIing' tAJ ...~ Jl£Oo:J Utilities (oIeClridly, wOler., AD utilities Included BllCBptl8lophono & cablo TV __

· - ~Montloya the..._ from the Sheltor fbr ;::sower=::..g~orbsge:-;:~,;he:.;aI)~=-":.---_-hYo~U:::CO=nIlO:::.lc:tI1e=le::m:::petaIuIe,-::=-_oI......:.yo_u_r sps-'--_rtmo_nt ===
IluidDoD the Jaot QlUIrter of "96(~. . Ruidoso News BJ1e01U'o 1 & ,_. In.'--&~rty tax ~~

1lOD), or the ~ llnitna'lii' to the edI".,... ........ ;n;:su::.ran==ce:.::,:.;'.:=.;:,::....,:;=:;.•......::.=-_~:;;:::-:::;.:--::..::::.=.......=,:::,===:- -'.:.:=.=-.:;:::
, pni<eooed tbrougb the Il\cililai;.. " <ifiilJt ""'bou~ 10caI topice and MaIntenance (rooling, land· $ All moIntenonce. gardonlng & repairs __

::~ /128~ to the letter. I)" ~ecia_ ....... be oUgned :",,:;~' plumbing & other

· ,.' BBid, .' Society board add must ....luda the writer's ;0:::.;,:=====-....--+-..:=============--------;:==........L.. ~_.' . ~do-~L'_-tAJlbrther ~ telephnne number and BreaJdasl.lunch&dlnnor $ Yo,...tKliceollw''-moaisllllMllldaflyincudringroom __
au .... auuur.. .J._ --... odiIreoo. The phone numbor and ==:::;::=====-.-::--t-i~;:::::7-;:::,=====::=:=:==::::.::="-----......,~,:;:=.1, I would Hke tAJ put in _ the~ t:heydO it onl¥,fut ,_ or mailing ~,.;n. IJJundry $ FreolaundrylacifitiBSnoaryou'-spsrtmont . __

~- worth ........t ~..!!L'!1P.!! liil~th8lJI;. "'" 'be printod· ho~tbe ~eokIy~·~h~ou~se~_~.~Ing~==$t=~~~.IoeIdy~~troo~-~...~~~jng~-~~Is~IlRI'idBd~~.~;WB~fuI~_~~",~,.~""~Nd~I~,,",~"'~·=~hlII~_~"'~dl~T$1me.fr~.". fI1l'~'HeIll'l; ~.. ,... ."I .... .~..~..~--~.wn . J:: ;,ansportatlon lvourear. $ SChoduiell~n is freo In our ......lIa.n __
• 'that . VI", i' . . that .to auth 'p.
~It..... :1::.\"?tdIdn~ .• . " 1:~~~~ . ':;c;,~u.~~ '. ;'i:,:;~;:.;Ian;:;ce"""·~,:e:a~_:-=.\'s,::i:ga;t;°·,:::~,:.)---:$;--hU;::se::df=oIl;::CIlIIIP::="'t;foc=m;;:lfe:;:sT.:lnclL:;:::;;Jd;::I~::1'10=' ii1·fIi·"iiiii:'iiilbrBry.imii'-:-I...~"",ijllloliiiid

.,....~I'mfc: .~ . .aJ~.5E or'~.~~= ..;;:....~se~··:!l:".:::nd;::2~::.~=';.,) or=--~$.--+crolla;:;Uve:=;-In::·:.=..=nljn=BlJll=g=:-=:=:m=:m:;UI;::;:::;::~:;;:=oo;;:leIy;;::;o::nd;;::::securIIy=fo;;;ilq;:~::.;p;;hme:;;pr=:"'=-'..,;::",:o:...::;"';::d

06; ~~~~, ~ ))~"~~#Ewt,:tn~ ~bUrg~I~~~~=~=1~.....:rIty:toeh~n~.~;:=~:==~:~==~~· .': .\ '"', ,,.. =.:P~~ ..,.'~ • :::.::ncyll·~:I~i..~anllsoquIppOdWHh024.hour --
(". .," '.' .",,\,. ':ll'l--''' ShDrier.........!n!O!;'and .- ,_...

~_ ."'" ..'~ ' . ,~ ll!!/leraII.Y1/"lBI,~'" CIlII"""¥Ior__

..~~..; t,IllIl?'''', I_'~:":" ' ,!,'. . ',t\It' .w.theB.....,:, VI'1 .,.....- .',,,,"
. C'I ' ,f
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Annual budget nets award for village

. .

financial plans;
• eII'ectIve c:ommunieation of' bud

get contents;
.' it Bhmdd be an efltcient. and

efFective oPerational tool;
• and if.. should be an effective

infonnation tool for the public,
The award winners were

..,' ,.;. .',.",'
,- ,"

the number of entities that
. participated in the New Mexico
Budget Awards Program, and
ill lmP<88sed with the quality of
the awarcJ..winning budget d0c
uments,"· said _Jeff Condrey,
division director,

Award criteria develoPed presented with a certificilte of
by the Governme:'t Finance merit at the 1997 Spring Bud
0"'- Ausocia~ s- the get W:orkchop upoDcoreclby the.,...,.- . . . ~ _, ctQte m ""'tit or
,~muct_, r 'AprilS'" ,~. _·priori........ciea~ • . .'•...

.,' "\

~~!!.._,-",,--,-~,--,,,,,",,.o....:-,,,~'''':;;''~'''~\'!:!.," '. ~ .. ,,- ..~~..
llIaowB·fla~ llllla. Q w .
Wasbiqtnn. D..C~ I~~ ""
~ Del. lll38. New YOrk . ;
0il0Y. 194a.·~.M:_' ~=~ChBddiJ~PfJJr"=. ate .'~
:u.~ . ~~W, ",~m:;i ..
=.-u...lt~i . ····Iie IIU .
created; and~~ished i~ . . ;,' ~::.~ .•
- as a~ Indudea Home Chapel iJvitI> Pastor·;
8Wlh ~-kmmm SIJiljeeta as John~~Ou-.b .'
Mrs. - N"IXOJI. Acbe88. oIIicli...... t .... t will fbl•.
Helena-BDd the~Wit;.. low at CBrls\>ad CemeleJ:y.
ter~.. ••_ =:="<.- u_. 7In addition to numeroue ~. __u........
private ooIJeetiQIIa. her work ill . 19&2 m • He pilw
in the WiIminI:toD Society of liP in W~~ gra4Ullt
Fine Art, the DileweJJ Museum mg!Min ysleta High ScbooL
._~ Art n __._ the N He punned a career in law
...... . ....,.,"?'. ew enf'orcement in 1971. going. to
Britain (Cmmecti<:ut) Museum work for the Ruidaeo Police
ofArt, the Lubbock Museum of . Department here he I'08e to
Art. and~ '1ld1.University. the rank ;;; c:oryoral. He

Her BUrVlV<ll'B include her bec:ame ehlef' of poJiee of Rui
sone. Peter Wyeth H,prd of doso DowDa Police Deparlmerit
Oakland, Calif., and MIchee1 • 1983 H ~-~ to ••L_
Hurd ofSan Patricio; daughter m , '. '! was '''':'''''' .......
Carol ,Hurd Rogers of Sen med.!'f'I reli......~ltm 1992. "!'
Patricio; brother Andrew ~~TannerAJri

~
sister Ann~ He ill curvlved by IUs wIftr,

• both of~'c Ord, Loretta Tanner Hazel ofQNJe.
Pa.; ~hiIdren,~ bad' IUs mothel'; EvelYn H8$el
~a-c.s.~a= ofRu~ Downs; IUs ~,
Cbrialilan lliilrerc; and two Ed Hazel ofCcrlcbed; one ......

&":.
•.--~chJidr<in Peter ter. Kat1lY Grabani of Ruidaeo
.......- , . Downs;. BDd three broth-.KaCe Roprc and Ann Kenneth Hacal of Carlcbar;l,

. In lieu~ the fend- Mlirk Hazel of Capitan, BDd
Iyrequeutc thet J1I8l1101iI>lJl be ~Hazel of Sen Angelo.
cent to the Roswell Museum & . Donatio.nc to . t with
Art Center Foundation for the _ be rou"':'J to Pi<>
Henriette ~h Memorial near Savi:Bunk, 111 North .
Fund. 409 E. ~,Rocwell, Cenci Street, Ccrlcbad, NM.
NM, 88201. 88220. .

The state has recognized
the villap of Ruidaeo cIong
with nine other New Mexico
governmenta1 bodies for pro
ducing annual budgets of supe
rior quclity.

The awards come out ofthe
New Mexico Department of
Finan... and Administration's
Local Govenunent Division.

"'1'be Loca1 Govern.....nt
Division-is extremely proIld of

IleDrIeUe w,eda Hunl
. Private fauiilY grawslde

~ces were held 8atUrda)r,

=.at the Sentinel Ranch
in Sim PatrlckJtbr

• \1VYeth Hurd; 89 of
. the SentInel Ranch, who died
~~.3 JIt EIIBtem
New Mexico~ Center.

Fr. Bob WIlIlame. llector of
Saint Andrew'c Epiccopal
Church, ofticiated.

Henriette wac born Oct.
22. 1907 in Cbeddc Ford, Pa.•
the first born to illuctrator
Newen Converc Wyeth and
Caroline iBockius) \'I(yelh, bothnow_

She wac married June 28,
1929 in WilmingtoD, Del.. to
Peter Hurel. He preceded her in
death July 9. 1984.

Henriette Wyeth HureI. the
matriarch of the~ fiord
family, is COJlBidered by mcny
crt~ to be one of the
great women painters of the
20th cen"'~.She wac raised in
at:~~byitc
artistic achievements. She
bepn ctu<lYing with her father
st the .... Of 11. 'Sbe alllO
attended NornIa1 Art 8chaol.
Bouton and the Penncylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts.
Independantly she earned her
reputation ac an award-win·
ning contemporary painter.
She had exhibited at the
Carnegie Inct.tutu, the Art
Inclitute of Chicago, the Met
ropolitan Museum of Art, the
Rocwell Museum and Art Cen
ter. and the Brandywine River
Museum. She had one-man

,
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Talk
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Then
talk 'th.eo'th.er

one off
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Get: two phones for one low.prU:e of$9. with free aGtlvatiPn.P~~~.\Ill.~.' ".. . . .,
access on the second line for one year W"hen YOl,l .•I_ ,atwC)...ljt...~~~,."", w~~,",· ..
We've made wireless Iwlce as appeaUng. And wllb GTE's new Best Rote, II geh even belte,. You pay ""'y 'QI ""..tim; you lifo ~ "i_" pit'lIt/ii4U~bq\dllf'llM'~' ",,,,,,~',,-,.I, ..,.,,, /i.
dlcrlusl.over time. On. great,plan. Two greot phones. And calling are. options no one else tGn'ORt;I,-.: f·.J, ~':.~ -. '~ ::f.7;t~"', ~:'~tl~l~:; ...'; ;'. ;~;~.~ r f ~:'".. " ~ ~/r~;;n :
F c:> a. 1M[ 0''':B X lSI' F c:> "1M[ AT Z. c:> lSI' a A L :t.:.. ·.• i'- ., 0 .~ ..-·t~ ..~;,i.;¥ib.T .....,. 1 "";,., . ,.,,",.
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I,',t',';-f, . ,,~~~~:'.'-;I ;",&~"~<'I.H "; '·.tll·!r!'l.~", ;;.,!(: ··tv:o'.",,,': .-

(""T~'l-,.'\i _._, I"~-:fm•.•~~' .~~rl·· t;, ,t'll1",-.;tlfr~1_j-rt,bd'1r.-·4~;.J~
.'. " ~ '~" -~. ~f I.' " r"M M . ,'/{t:<." ~(!' ' . ::.~ '1'ti-:f ' ?'.Q" ;;'~";:'O!o '~.,,'1lf' :i.1
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.. Cooking up
. cooperation

ZIa -... Gas ComponJ of.RuI
doso recendy donated a natUral ps
&1111'"~ HI&h SchaoI. The "I
was PI eserwed by Zla DIvIsion Manag
er Dana St8Yenson to Capiran prind
pol Dan-eI StienNaIt. who ac<eJl"'CI
thogllt on behdfof"-__•....
Zla also will noplace "'" _s '.
-~and_dJler"
tho~ family and"Consumer
Sdenm Depanment with new natur-
al II'" app6ances. Once tho family and
Consumer Sclenm Department Is
rd.at1ished. zta, wiU sponsor a 'Ybung
ChoI's conleSI.

ative Extension Service is
sponsoring a food nutrition
education program.

Starting the week of APril
28, the extension service will
be conducting a eerinB of 10-12
weeldy classes on proper nutri
tion, food .afety, budgeting,
meal planning and IOod prepa
ration. Classes are free and
open to anyone interested.
Cl..... Will be held throughout
the county at the following
locatinno:

• April 29 - 2 p.m. to.4 p.m.
at tbe Corona and San Patricio
Senior Cltizeno Centere.

• April 30 - 2 p ..... to 4 p.m.
at the CarriZDzo and Ruidooo
Downs Senior Citisen. Cen
tero.

• May 1- 2 p..... to 4 p.m.
at tbe Capitan Senior CitizenB
Center. .

• May 2 - 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
at the RnidOl>O Senior Citizene
Center.

For more information or to
resister, call the Lincoln Coun·
ty Cooperative Extension at
(1ro5l648-2811.

. .,.""""", ...

school contest waa judged by
artiat Michael Hure!.

Ouistina WorreU makes
Texas college Dean's IJst

Chriatina Worrell of Capi
tan baa been named to the
Dean~B Honor List at South
Plains College in Levelland.
Texas.

A total of 12 atudents trnm
New Mexico made the Dean's
and Preoident" Honor Lists for
tbe Fall 1996 oemeeter. Stu
dents named to tbe Preoident'.
List must maintain a 4.0 grade
pointa_ while caraying a
minimum of 12 semester
hours. students making the
Dean" List have to keep a 8.25
GPA and be enroI1ed in at Ieeet
12 hour&.

Lincoln Co. Cooperatiw:
btension Service will
host das5es In area

The New Mexioo Stats Uni·
versi~ I.Incoin CounliY Cooper.

Education News?
,0.1 Julie at the Ruidoso News

~~.'=='~"J.;" .. ".257-4001 '
r( ~,
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•- " ,,' . ., ..~ ,I
'.~ '·enroll~.~.' .....~.~~~~¥'

.tci . '. The from incre"'~:ltto ~
lOr..........". &om its CWTeIlt

: .........'."-" 4091> JIf ENMtJ· $50,000 IeYel ami putting off
7/itIr . ~idOsc>,.(,:-~ bu~, any eml!1oyee _ ralses."ltis-

'. 'tfitd _ With tbe.~ portIOns log eDIIJ!OYee _ Insuraaoe
IIIso /:0lIO-:::" rio- coming ft:<Iilt tnltlo!i 8Dd a $2 JlO1ief - and~ IWins ofa .

,~..... ", tax wlthinihe R\tldosa 8chooI fIill-time-.ter~.a
"""""..... ""':",. . District. . . one-quart.er tlmillilltari 8IIlliB,

BYjUuE &x-n.. ';. ':'... The o&lm>us'oVeraII bud&et tant~ a fIill-tlme.......-
lI/!l!l!l!!!N£l!!!hAF!........ will still~~, thaDks working out of tbe PoriaIes
: : '., eo a .....~f,lperered. campus helped push __
; . With Btu!leDt eDrolhaent It haul' tQIticm m-e lOr in. upward.

. E"' Eastern N.w'1WexI-. and out.,of·diBtrill\.· .tudent., "It" (the $2.100 cut) not
'. .... to 1M> rillbJIr jj, . 8Dd more tax co1I8ctiorIB within· tbet big of a doaI." Miller said,

'. . ·.ne· tht;imeiY.=' tbe~diolriet, Miller &aid. "however......~ .....ling with
. 3'1'fIr, .thouslh•.when'ti; The .taW. CODtribution to an enrollment m<rease.".

r...... a r_. BtudeDt bilIher'~in B1.1dooo .is This winter, ENMU-Rui-
. on with !'ewer state the only fund",. IU'll'! tbet will dooo'o BtudeDt pOpulation grew
'. . The overall bJ!d&et1Or decline. 7% Ioraer than the previous_

.~ Rnid,!"" ""-'ISwill_ an \ Miller 8Dda-p Meh!dJjr, yeor. TIiis opring, the """"t is
!""""""" m.-.but tbetby vice prUident for. academic still on the riBe

j
with ~ 8'Il>

m<rease will be countered offairo,. ENMU-PortBIes,....... srowth over aot .pring'.
blsher ":;., the' . 1__ oented tbe entire budget to the enrollment, witIa 636 .students. '.\'he • of 1IIll'7;..... Ruldooo School BOBtd at Its on the roUs.
islative """!""" IeI\ tbe - . 1I1ll8ting'1UeBdl\y night. Miller and _ also aro
:'III!!' .With $2,1~a::r" If the .tuition ipcrcase I" aiming lOr more growth in the
dooo~ MiUer·...wi approved by theo·. board of future. As one of Its pals lOr
tbe cut' public oerYice inoney _ts, tbe Ruidooo campus' tbe 1997·98 yeor, ENJ4U·Rui
from u:state Iawiiaakero will total raven!!,*, will grow from dooo iJ!~ lOr_sr.4%
not all'ect the qllll1il;y of educa. ~850,818 tbia yeor to $942,021 boost m.ts~t. "I just
tion at the coI1ego; but ma,y .n the 1997-98 fiscal yesr. hope we can <:lIIItin,ue to meet
leave _ 8Dd~ which~ JuI,Y 1. An.enrou- the nsedo of!",~ s,tu.
otrumding to meet oome..... mant mere..... IB expected to dent popuIation.., Miller ....d.

,..weCli!nuindo . help boost thot figure. One way he is hoping tbe
"It just .iowa down what Tuition collectlono are IICbooI will cope with Ieee .tste

we Wi1f be able to do in "the expected to grow from this dollars and more bodies I.
IUtore" Miller Baid "We just yeor" $113,578 to $116,221 in through technology. Miller Baid
won't be abhl to lidoi as mony 1997-98. Tox collections from a the $2,100 cut will not deter
BerVioeB.. we won't be able to 10cal mill I81/)' aro expected totbeBChoolfromltsongologgoai
be as ~ve as we have .iJlmp, too, from $823,285 in of inveeting In' technology.
been when increIIBlld enroll· 1996-97 to $357,000 ..- yeor. MiI1er Baid he and the ENMU
ment meant increIIBlld 1\m4- That added tl!" raven,;,e won't RuidoSo~ hopel\aI1y~
ing." _of- comefi'omanmcreasemt.a.¥es. able to the drop 10-

For this IICbooI year public rather It will ....... from addi- state. funding through the"""'*"" JlllIisIalive funding lOr tional property on tbe tax rolla. 1";IOOn "!'" tax increaaeB, "!Jd
ENMU...RJ,lido&o. '. equaled ExpeD~.. also grew. W!ll contmue to be re&pOlI8JVe
$835,400; ..- yeor the total though. keeP.ng the college with the help of technology•

""'.
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,
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CapItan artist~ Beu,'Mn sho'NS CarrfzmD. MkkchooI SIUdent 'Lulce Miller how 110 rnaIce a Sourhwestem neck.....
Beerman bn>u&ht-. suppllosto_10_about_.....

Students ,join cOunty Arts Festival

On Saturday m~ anct-m _,fur~
before Easter, about 200 area- todd1imi and children
yoIJJIgllters gatheredfur an.: &&8 12. Saveral ofthe _ hid
hunt-1lpOII81)l'ed by the Un a amell soId ....... OIl them and
Ceunty Sherilf's l'osse.About when found, each child
860 e8Ddy-filJed _ were hid· _ a ~,of ,>bIs/IIeF
den by _ memhere around choice &om a~ of 21
the Carrizezo Countly Club stuft'ed toy&.

. .

',' 't· ~

,"',,;; '7'"
". "

BY PollY OiAVEZ '
CARRIZOZO NE!'SUTt£II: STAfF

" ,t", "

,
berrieS, and f....ther.. They' her of id8ntic:aJ pieces of fine
made necklaces of pieces of jewe1ry.
~ horn. bone. metal. or the Beerman provided. e'IlCh

Evelyn Beerman of Capi, teeth of animals. student with a kit containing a
tan poas a guest teacher atCar- Under her guidance, the slerlllJl( silver pendant with
rIzozo Mid·School to ohow art atudents 1earned how to use turqu6iSe and coral beads with
class atudents the art of bead- tools involved in '--'-. mak- t included ~ strl ...
ing. She told the atudents that . D told·~th~~.l' about cat-gu .""-
jewelry was' the first furm of mg. ...,.,.u...... '~ the..beads. Beerman is Imown
art. Early man adorned him- (the proceaa of casting, a for her sculptural c:nJIlI!IlS and

'sa1f with pebbles, abell., ~ used to ""'!'" a num· Southwest silver~

VISiting artist shows students
how to 'make beaded necklaces

, ~: .

>

"Hand_e Cat" has a face
that beJonp In a talevisioD
COIRIIUlICial as well .... 1lIe pel'
sonsonalit,y~..Co- resideDts are
"Miss . .. a fat, sweet b1allk
eat, and 0UDda,' a NorwQ.

. EIkbound.
gum"Handsome Cat" hiJe tiIr-,
~ his previous liI8~,'"
lie has beeema a tirst-claes
mauler himselfI He has Foun-

da etendiDa 4_'"£.m"with hert8ir~;;;:;J:ial'
and Miss Kitl,y is '
trybqr toward ot1"H~
C8i:rI' unwanted advanoee; ODe
'item ha has not lbrgIo_t

After all his antica and his
bravura, I cIeclded ha needa to

TIDBITS

We have a new reaident at
Our house. He anived about a
month-ago and has added eome
delightful moments as well as
some trying tfmes.

"Handsome Cat" was given
to us by his former owner
because De was mmUed by a
dog and needed to find a new
home afterbeing_ bae1<
to health. "HandJoome Cat" has
been neutered and declawed,
but nothing thet was done to
him in the past 8eem S to botJi~
erhim.

L

Historical Societym~April19

was Ibunded in 1992 by a. D.
and Joan Dale Hubbard. It is
supported by memberahips
and donation.. The muaeum
bases its unique dlsplo,ya OIl

the large coI1ection ofAnne C.
StradIiilg. The eollection now
numbers more than 10,000
pieoss, of which m8I\Y are one
'If-a·kind. Strad1i.,g started her
001leeti0n at age 6 with a worn
out bit and a al,ngIe stirrup.

Local artist Dave MeGary's
"Free Spirits at N~ Water"
1DOD1Imeat sculpture is loceted
at the entrance to the muesum
grounds.

IluniJles were gIveit a apeeIa1
invitation to attend the open
ing tree ofcharge..At the open,
ing OIl Sunday afternoon, April
II. each student whose work
was OIl displa,y was presented a
certificate. Punch imd cnokies
were aerved.

For the festival, Hondo
artist Michael Hurd aIireed to
displa,y eome of his mother'.
works' which included Henri·
ette \\Yeth'sllrst attempt at oil
painting. a print &om the mid
dle of her career, and her laat
oil painting "I'ha Yellow Iris.'

The Museum of the Horse

'Carrizozo students in
kindergarten t~jlh 8th
grade and eome high school
computer students participat
ed in the Henriette Vlyeth
School VISUal Arts Festival in
Ruidoso Downs. More than
1,000 art entries from area
schools were exhibited at the
Museum of the Hor.... sponsor
of the event. Museum educa~
tion director Jim Dickinson
was in charge of the PI"Cliect.

The students aind their

ImIDIIJlTOWN
BY CAJuuzozo NEWSJ.ETIBt STAFf MEMBERS Frances Boling, Cheryl and Hayden Smith with

Easter Sunday turned into a beautiful day children Lauren and Johnathan, Nora and Cody
after a blustery beginning, westher.wise! The 6 Craig, and Robin James together with a friend
a.m. Community Sunrise Service was forced &om Cloudcroft. An egg hunt ensued; also hik
inside the CHS Gym hallway due to high winds. ing and the beautiful scenery ....... eJlloyed-by
More than 60 people worshipped and saw the - all, To top off the day, everyone -. trested to
sun rise throIulh the hall windows. cherry cObbler baked by Ginny Curtisa in a

Sue and 'fum Sprague have eJlloyed two Dutcli oven over an open fire.~! '
month. in Carrizozo visiting Mary Lou and For· Recent visitors at the MIke Gieb hcmsehold
rest W_. On March 31 they began the trip were Helen Stephena ofLubboc:k, Texas, Jamie'.
back to their home in Woodland, l'4ich. While 82-JIeBl'<l1cl _er, and Amber Gieb. Helen
here they met many friendly people and plan to eqjoyed the amell-town setting and plans to
return next yaar. return for a~ visit this 'aummer. Amber,

Deanna~ of.Vuginia Beach, Va., was da.,ghter of MIke and Jamie, visited a couple
happy to be reumted WIth her husband and fam· do,ya &om her atudies at UNM where she is a
iIy of four girls. Desnna bad spent two month. sophomore studying to ba an athletic tminer.
here in ,Carrizozo caring for her father, Dee She is presently a atudent trainer for the Lob...
McDaJ.Iial, following his surgery. Deanna is "!"" On April 2, twin scma of Jeny and Robin
the mee;;e of Fr"1'C88 Degner, Agne. HeJ~, Lovelace '__ their 7th birthday with a
~ JI=el, and Carl 8nd Katie party In their eIaasrooJn et school. ,Belated

Sue Stearns has returned &om a IIMlay_ h_birthday to 8J!ur and Jarrettl " _
visit with her mother Nellie Biggs In Labanc!n, ScbI~Burd.Betty ~ef. and Phvlli;oi
Ore. Aecompanying her and staying fuur do,ya are loca1~of~ ENMU.~.
were scm Steve Stsaros,,wife Jesnn~ and their doao Choir~ ilI>ri>.>lr eon...rt IS
children Teylor and Mac;y of Las cruces. The at 7:30 p,m. MOnday, • j11, at the Clu;istian
great-grandchildren, Ta.YIor and Macy, met their ChurelJ; Hull Road V~,~ will be
great-grandmether Nellie for the.....,.llrst time. pr••oOted UDder the direolliia of Dsnu.Y Flores, '

Easter afternoon, VIrpUa and Arden Burd, conductor. ,

~~v~~~j~ ~ sympathy to ,;-~ ofJoee ~~,'

_=CAI.END=='=1l\R=..:..-, ...,..- ~

, ~. . ..•.... .', ...._. --, _.",-",",......
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.A Warrior slides into
third base during
Ruidoso"s consola~

tion championship
game against the
Cobre junior vanity.
The Warriors toolt
fifth place with e 17
12 win oVer the Indi
ans.

,."

'.

". 'lteams
take bronze
at Goddard

tournament team. Julie Mill.... was dan
gerous with the stick as well, belting out
three home runs during the tourney.

"AIl the girls have been playing well.
The team is -mng to pl8l1 bet_ .... a
whole," Baca said. .

The Warriors opened District 8AAA
pJey 1Uesd8l1 at Sante 'I\Irese.

"Cobre and Silver have pretty eetsb·
lished programs," Baca said of 3AAA com
petition. "As fer as Hot Springs and Sante
'I\lresa, they're pretliY young 1ike us."

BaCB and P_ will stick with the for
mula that h.... piooduced two wine in the
inaugural season of Warrior softbalL

'We're goins'_ to focus on the funda·
montals, and really work on our pitchlng.
Our hitt!Jsg is our strong point right now,"
Baca said.

The Warriors pJey theis- second home
game of tho Besson Saturday when they
face Silv.... CiliY at 1 p.m. at the Eagle
Creek Sports Complex,

.. SCOREBOARD

H1ghsdtoal_1\0_ AprIl 8, WhIte _
_ on Co/nple<

Silver 17. Ruidoso 5
Silver 10. Ruidoso 8

payable to WMSR IMWRF. Send entries
and deposits to: Bel' Gym, SlWE5- CAoftS,
p.o. box 400. White 5ands Missile Range.,
N.M. 88002. for more irtformation Call
Bell Gym at 505-678-3314.

for a winning combination and resulted in
a consolation championship for the War
riors--at the Cobre 1burnament in Bayard
Saturday.

"I am extremely pleesed and proud of
the w8l1 they played and the way they
came around," said Baca, whose team
improved to 2-7 ..-all. ''We've been p18l1
ing a tough.... schedule, and I think it's just
a combination of that and the girls becom
ing more confident."

After losing to the Cobre versiliY team
in tho~ round, 17-2, the young War
riors Blipped past Hot' SpringB, 6-4, for
theis- first victory and then outslullll"d
Cohre'sjunior versiliY squad, 17-13, for tho
coneoletion championship.

Center fielder Cassie Bednorz, the
Warriors' lead off bitter, paced the potent
Ruidoso hitting atteck. Sho hatted ,800 for
the tourney with two home nmB, four
stolen bases and four runs scored. Those
numbers earned Bednarz a spot on the all-

-Ruidoso Girls Sc!fIbaIi Coach

.- .. ....
"All the girl,s have been playing
wen. The team Is starting to play
better as a whole."

..",
'1;._,

Some wicked hitt!Jsg on offense com
bined with a steady·diet of elow-hut-sure
~~ ])I'O<iuOed a pair of wine for the. Ruidoso girle softball team and its
co eo Brian Beca and Billy P_.

The Warriors betted a Dift;y ,895 .... a
team fur the weekend, then beft1ed 0ppo
nents with ',filfany Brant1eY'e change-up
speed pit;che.. DrantJey dicbs't put much
heat on the bell, but ehs was conei8tent
and threw 8trikee. Opposing betteni had
trouble sIowing down _ swings, seid
Warrior IlBllistant coeds Peile. Usually hat
ters have a tougher time catching up with
a pitcheI''soft8rlnp. .

RuIdoso's .battiSIg and pitching made

At the Cobre Toumament. Ruidoso's girls
wi" their first fI'U"."So! the in4uguTa/ season
for the Warrior so(Iball progmm. .

BY LAURA CLYMER
RuIDOSO NEWS SPOU:S WIUrER

Softball team finds 'consolation' and wins

Undaunted by the Class
AAAA competition, Dave',
Andenion's boys and girls Rui
doso- tennis teams returned
___" Saturda,y with a
pair ofbronze-place rmishes at
the Goddard InvitationaL

'The breakthrough .was
really on tho boya sidebacause
the girls have been p1~
-n all year," Anderson said of
his: teams' efforts..

The WaITior boys
advanced to the semifinals of R

the double elimination,,tourney
with a 6·8 triumpb ..- 'I\lam
JV - a conglomeration .,(pIay.
...... _ the New Mexico Mill
tIDY Institute, Ruidollo and
Goddard. Host Goddard sent

Above. CopItan's Jake __ the Warriors to the tbird-place
puIS his best footJarward duri,."", match with a 9-lI sweep. Rui-

..,.,... -.. 5IIIurdaj< - <1080 rebounded with a 8-1
d':t~l"t.:; :.:;..m:n:;= Il1NUlkitu< of - fur tbird~_~_ place. -
~~ and H"l!"nnan. 5e<ln Ruidoso's top boys 'Jack
McEuen of CapiIan won the long Roddy and Jesse Anderson rel-
lump with aleopof 16-feet. 25'_ isbed the --n._.... to play
eo. The .,.,...1lIrl$finished second '" .........._.."
HopIn... desphe w1nnJ..:onIy two some of the best from the
...... throughout the day. AAAA level, Anderson ssid.

In girls pley, No. I Warrior
No IeIt, T....... Monell _ (left) M)'Ta Romero meintllined her
and ~e jones lrl&htl rep,eseuled perfect 1997 mark in singles
the seniors who presented voIun- play with three victories.
leer coach Henry Sanchez. (center) Ruidoso's girl~ dOWlled
an honorary award for more than a Artesia. 5-4, before losill6 to
decadeofhelp. 'Hedoeslharonhls Goddard, 8-1, in the semifi-
own time, free ofchargE' . aIIjustfor . nals. RUB then topped N!\fMI
the kids,' tJo,s _ Ed Davts said. for tbird pleee on Saturdav, 6-
"He's jl&: ~ In.!!n\I!ndous man." '3'

'---'---,---;--.__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~3.
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.'- ,.. ~' . (

-'·····111 ,. '" , .•.
• : 0 ,'d,IIA P.o "~lli,Il_;' -
.~"~.Q. .~W ~au .

~~ .. ,
)~ • .' ',. • ,". <,,' • '. ',' -

. . GreatElalit:
' ......~~':: ..•.
.\ ~Boyaaa.e ~Slx't'ardHo...rta

.'QcilI~ Tbio girls 'l/B!'8Iml of the
-~.-=. Iiet of~. in "greateisht'tumed_tobea
TbqradBY'. ".,' .' ~ six."
ti\a~,. ".,}"'.:. " ..~,... .... . "'-'''-~ ·.....·..1Ihe

~.~:. ":~it.;""f·· :~~
~U,&, r; .. , ,P-. 'Vilgae and
;1.996' state ·lhe.~iIoys·anot~aiIIs II A cad e 1Is:v
i>ba~~~: nftlfg$Omeci£'the· visit RlIi,,!-LOll . . . a':>w. . rsd ." on the glrJe
.' .--5 . ~ side of the

JIjJJ~ • ~"_ at 9a.m. at
'pIne last ~lfln.of the~n ~w.
_ ... ' nIn- Coacb
~AlInI'· .~_Off~9:30a.m.at 1""!~"
qQ.~r'que~~Siemlm- ~llU'1s
Aoademy, '. . wiD be a crm..
and tbhil· / . tendel' as

,pIaee finish.... S$.l'bIs. ·ROPnd- w8JL Tbio other half of the six
iDg _ tho lield_"~ pack is LovingtAm, Artesia and
S$I1dia~ • .. All>- lit. Pius.
ele and . ". '< ... .~ .~.. Tbio girlll toumament

Fw Jfmji ldi'iI' .' begins at 9'.80 a.m. at Tbio .
this is the Ilrat I,itslte ofSierra DlaiJ....
the eprjDg. 1lUI~ . DIWMBJ!IA'I'S: Tbio Rui,

=~ Pilis~.boya =liY~-we...ebesir~ _ meat= fol'. its ........m:
. thBI'B ann of the ~> iltreII!ht tounieY win.

. GodiI) thin ........ I~ 'l'he Wlil:riors ....tsbot
'RUiflI to be in gaQd s1bIpe," seven otbel' teama. Aari....
Wall~seid. .' WaIIen of the Werriore led hie

Ruido8o needs juet llrIe __with a round of 79
more quaJilYing leg to ........ its inArtee1e.

" .-
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'l/.4 oz.'Perl'imie;oo .:,8 ..4rinlv'~}":
8 OIl. 5iititver('/lfl;i1r/8ubbJ"s', '. '.

over 2di:J .~.. ... ~. ..•.
Many women's and manti' "

deStgner ttogronceslo Q~4se .
EssE!ntlOt oils and homef~nces' .

Custom gift baskets. oon<llef,:,*,lSOhal spo
and bath Items • ·t:osrTIettos

EXclush;e GIfhI.' '.
Specializing .In .~over 4O-$ktl'Care"

, .

Bo()t" filO', :':. '.,' /.
Got to make rOo"" fbi' '. 'ri.d»Ve~,

,'" , ,! '

., ....... ", ~ .' .J ,. ~

,
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tiPIie" Pablo"..
A~_'
.~,~~;~~..

,.\ 1,. ' .

Free Consultations
Visa~· MIC • DiscoveT

Payment Plans

",

;r~~
~ MARIlRAva CENnm
~ 617 SO.-..s. Dr.Ste:L '",
. au-._.......aiI5e·

(~) 157__·" 1-8tK,14l1l1-62U

Nonna L Qbcroster
DennaloJPst

Intradennal Pismentation is appliGation of natural pigments to
the de.nn.1.1 layeT of skin. This 'technique is medically de.veloped.,

virtually painless, &afe. .and comp~ete.lysterile.

CEI EBRATINO 5 YEARS AT LECLAIRE'S MOUNTAIN VlU.AGE

;.'-

R!Jt[pW.gOU am liaw wliat 9(ptun forBot."

Eyebrows • EyeUner • Up Uner • FuU Up COlor
Completely Sterile Ear Piercing Procedures

Noisy WIder Splos a:..,..Iee W<lI'IllJ Un teJi...
sst "'I1la~1Wic/OSO. for 17
y....of...,.ic:e Jt. lIII1. in
0Ilf c:omrullidty _ ~.
iOgarcaa:'.NWS seII6 "lOr..
.v~and"'.i~ ... -
·...~tthe_
wkh &lOris in both Ruidoso
sodAtilJOOlOldo. Spo 1lUUlU
factured by Arizons Paclfic
and Nouveau provide a wide

selection of models for all applications. weather~e.buUt-in. or'
iaground. CUstom jOlting systems .... also .vail.ble for Ibo phyalcally
impaired. . .,.

NWS js a very serviorHmcnted camp..., and service any make or
model. We enjoy kDowing people are "getting inIo hot .._ .. _
having fun. Additionally we provide a weekly mainrerJlllKle program
for spa owners especially app=aling to our out of town~.

We also seD whirlpool ...... sauDaa, steam geaeratoI$, chemicals,and_ ./
FiDancin:g MBilible .with $0 down 6 mOuths same as cash. __

Owning a spa is an affordable IWlUl'Y for reliixatiou. soci..izina and
it's great famDy fun~ _ '

~at 1023 Mechem" 25lI-36U "
Moo. • Fri.Ik~ • 5:00 " Sat; 9ll1O.- 3i'Ot1.,..,.

Ladies
Boutique &'

Antique Shop

Open daily
10:00 a.m.. 5:30p.m.
130I Sudderth Drive •

257,4864

Fine Jewelry
Estate Jewelry
Jewelry Repair

Custom-made Jewelry
Watch & Clock Repair

Featuring a Large 5electlOl'l' ' ,', '. ','
" ltDof sportswear and southwest" c1othlrl~f

Accessories. flne antiques. primitives, bronzes. etc

Winter Clearance 50% and up

Great Selection of
New spring
Merchandise

(505) 257-5800

1304 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso

Serving Ruidoso for 17 years

2319 Sudderth Ruidoso, NM 8lI34S
Phone: 2117-3286 "Rlx: 336-7762

•

• Petites • Misses • Plus Sizes
• QuaJity Clothing at Moderate Prices
" Computerized Gift RegistJy
" Free Gift wrapping ". Phone Orders Accepted

Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Sat. 10 am - 6 pm
Fri. 10 - 8 pm WIld. & Sun. - C10sed

Service with a smDe provided by DIanne and Carole
"Best Friends and Sisters 100."

.. '



parks/recreation..................••.......•..•......

••

VoIW1teen needed at Smokey Beilr
Hlstorkal State ParIL

The state park needs help during the
busy tourist season when there is the
constant threat of fire. Please donate
some time to help spread a very
important message from a very
important bear. For more information
cal 50~354-2748ot stop in at 118
_ ..... """.• Cap......

BurMl,l of Land Management,"
438-7400.--101 Carrizozo Carwan Road. Ruidoso.
257-3215.

.... Une Danclng.....-.s
10-11:30 a.m. l!IIeIY Monct.y at the
Ruidoso Senior Center. behind the
public library at 501 112 Junction Road.

Inn of .... MDuntllln Gods ArGde
Video arcade, pool tables. The Inn
also has tennis courts, horseb8ck rid
ing and fishing. The alGde is located
on carmo canyon Road. Mescalero
ApIKhe Reservation. 257-514' .----fishIng .nd _ng at -S _,

LInCDIn County ArtIsts" Weill..... canvon Road. Bent. _24 rnI1Is W. of
:~~roughSUnday. Aprft 11-13 at Ruidoso on HIto¥'" 671-451Mh

:~I~Pe:t.~~~.:: RukIDsoAthlRic Club
.capitIIn. FrkIIl}t6:30 p.m. public: d. 415 Wingfield. 257-4900.
_ '" tho U_n County - __e.-
eauna'l. the sWnArt In Pubic Places ~ nights "Rock 'n Bawl" at.~=: $Ie=pamong 1202 Med1em Drive. :zsa,.3557

5a1u~1Q a,i¥t.-5P.~ RuklOlo GymnaItfcs,__.SIdeof artists' worII; ",",MOUnd boyS end girts classes for'-9 p.m. 10< _ ond tho .... 'I rnon1hs1h_hhigh_

~
, _ 2-3~ p.m. Far more InfDnnationcaI13_'.

. a'.....''ll~~~v~_.· - -MunIcIpaI--1i)ljrlSm. for mont wtIlte Mountain-DrhIe. Ruidoso.=-_ cal VlIlIlnla __ ..- _
. at 50.'$4-2316. UnCaln NaUoniI Forest. 257-4095.
.~_ .......- --....~ .,. '. _.'8 In tho~ . 7 p.n.. . ....1lIIldosI>-
~." _', I\t~"'~_' ~~~~~=.~lign-;,.
·~,~_~.ilWk\i~~ ..__~ .._~"""""il.

" . - . . .'

, museumslga1leries.... ~ ..~.~ •••...•••••.....•.....•••..

FotevI8r Plaid
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, AprIl
11-12 at· the Flickinger center for Per
fanning -. _.505-3.7
ZZ02. The AlBmogonJo Music Theatre
presents • musical proc:IuctiDR: that
recaptures the memories of the
1950s. The four-man cast dazzles
with a blend of harmony and wit as
thr!'t tell the story of their fictional
gr'oup, "'Forever PI8kI." rICkets are $6
and are available by calling the
Flddnger Center.

KIss of the SpIder woman
7:30 p.m. wednesday and Thufsday.
AprB ~10 at Popejoy Hall. center for
the Arts. uNM. -Albuquerque. An
unusual musical drama of friendship
and love that portI'ay$ how the re1a
tionship beb"n!en two ii'nprisoned
man giadually ........ hum _'lly
and distrust to mutual respect and
understanding. TICkets .are $35, 532.
.....$27.50 and _ bI pur<hased
,through ProToc by callng 1-800-905
.3315.

clubs/meetings.............................•.•..•..

NO. 0617

...............,;:.'..... , '",,""'-"Ir'"'11'-'_

.....QlOSSWORD
~~Wjg8l1cllti. '. '.,
.'~ "

'f" '.
\.U.;~~~..... 1\doIft."" ,;.>Come'. , '.~ at __ ' " f'~to... ....,; N1ghr' 10 "II YllMll ,If!'

, tho ' ......10_......""""""'· c.. L·_
oj 1IDn; .nd ~Ing _ 10< May.
I ':. FrkIIIY"'5und'y, APril .11-13 trip' to ....., FlneArt

...l cartsbad caverns. Those with Ws lira PIue. 100 Mechem DrIve. Rul-.,.:). "'ntactDam!llat.= _ 257..zB13-Thegaleoy·lo •
• ' I', .,. matlon em an BY , who 1Urll'lll the WOIk of~ .ntst

'.' . wanttostaylri·itI· :" ..........~~-by
~';\ at336-107&~"'oteI .• ~! WIn.

at . ~ . . 6,'0 p.rn. n.u'l;d"" ". 7' WllriIe'..~ U"'!'. "'..........
, " .~.~" dinner at 1eaIs' Hause~. Kenny~_ Jeaif'~ JOhn

~"~ St.. ~ M~i'I,M.tw.. ~1hNis~mENMUwlll~on Hoplans. Alfred VetromIIeo ;....ren
~ theiss&,les-In this: mon1h"s genea1ogy. 7.30 p.m.~' 18 Knode. Gary Meyers. Curt Boles...... ~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~
pRIse~. to fmm Mars. women aM fmm Venus" art. PhlUIl-Fronebeiger .and~.....ltantntl:=es . lit HaroId's'house. BY08 and a IiIUtdr;Otr. The~ also Specializes in the

· .. 17 ~_-'I--'· to $hare. R.S.\f.P. to .H1ra1d at 336- wurk of deceased Southwest artists

~ . . ~--".~ .- --"--='\.eo:r:J~~~~ 5outheastemNllwMukD~ ~.~~=.~~
_"fall -87:AUlt .... -....... d8d by _ """'opmem...- . Ha""," Puthulf, - G-.. .mang
.L' ... :---.., .."-'>, • ca.."". and M.L 'O .•.m.~ April 11 at Campu. ........ Far .......... InlDnnation call

~
I'" _, Wl_'_·__ Un",n Bulld,ng ..nq.... _m, 257-2113.

..... ted' In listen· nd lea I ENMU..RosweI. This is the board of

......_. _ :.. ~....~ '. .. . l_ao.'Is.,rtPt. :L_.=''''--!~ In9 a mng directors quarteJly meeting with spe- EagIeRMKhArtGailery ..."("/fIf~ .---... ' ' _".~_••_. as. pa..........about dal guest speakers Ernie Mills of the 7288 tillI¥'S4I7O. AIiIrnagordo. 1-800-
~'.. :acmn. their adolescent i$ weko~ to capitol~ and ~._n. IK- 432-0999 - 1WD 11\'1!181 ilrt;IsIs are felt.

::i.._.'~='1ISi "".,000 of l' ~~~~~'!l<8llSor- ==.=-t'drJt:=e~"f:.n'==t=
~~»>.. "il!:'=. ll\l; -a.=.,:?l =-es::v'l.:." ""'~:;:;"" ~",=~wUl~"SpI;II r"'BD"'-' ............ - . }a~- _.o'_Ru_ . .~7P.m._April16at 9""'" ApIII·12a.ENMU- '. ~"'.."~:'"
mlDataperlod.DDtto ~,....i =_m~ ~<;'.=-;I .. "'"iFlost il2O,:,..r:,,:'.:'::r-n

"'Hwy. _~:fl" "5"nr.:1~ more inform. ' H1sa~.~~..~"'TIMOUght_·
-r_"";i\~'.' _~-.'. 6uai 0._ Chu Hul _-GavIIan D<Mal···.. _ • , . ._= _.~. ~~

~
... ~.P1"" .___ ean,on Ru-.·A ....... US. .' -,. REDJtSp~__·~· ....._.~,..
". . ::a."..;o:.'1811 .*"-L 7 ~n-..a-,-.wivof _ ..,_._u m..of~"~ - 'DIskFola ,.... Museum hours: 9a.m.-6p.m.

a with.18O . ' UUIDJ'i 180 .. .-...;;. ;;'.;:;:L~GiimtJDB 5:riet~~·Russian'" ·.7'30, Mt-..1Iu'5cIQ April 17 In the . SUnday and MondaY. Aprft 1S-14 at sevenda,saweek. f\\oI'

~::'=='lnhd ~~~'1W_ .-mJ""11 f!II" -......... Far """" ,_ ~::;,.~il':."'=:.~~ -' vori?u,1oca1iDns In U'!C"'n County. McGary""'d...nd .........
· • mqi8I;rat,e cuurt.'" .' -.--i CllJdl't CIlM16-1- tion call 25IJo91ZZ. author ot..Stranger in the gate: to be. f'pril 13: reception for Lincoln~ In IIronIe GaIIMy .
oz.e'1 ~..Qlt77. '. 97..o5Q8. CrtIeMead.....--;-.....::,:·.nd Chrfstljn in America" Foi arti~ IElnlscapn..n foI.1owed bj ~1nJ!B" 2002 5uddei1h. Ruidoso" 257-3790.
, JaD.29-:MeII_~••"UIill' . Ji'eb,.7-lrafileplowJtz;cJhnni-.1of • _ ....~- '1----- --P "~--I at...... S1IOreCoUntry Irnn In un- ,-'·7-3'2' - Dave McG'--'
;" 88lIIWIt end.::~ of~J;y erimIiud eompIaibt~ pndudlceo 5:3O

d
~_'!:" 1hursd",• and 7 p.m. Fri- ~"'at505-562~s02~r. ..,.......... coin. April 14: aetlvlte indude co-= facility feldures a finmbi;.g

CoDduet Bhd dlsmiped. b.Y mesJ ClOUI't eeee a&1-t't-o&78.. ays - SaIu .. Randy Jo~ on '. reports on. tourism activities and a $lUdio and a gallery whidl showoses
_180__""........ 10 ~ Go/>' SIlva, _ of ~ha'. _ ...... vo_ '" ,_,.CIass. fK!b11< -.-... Far maoe • two-decade--~...-
eI!,; 180~t1tn1to nin f:OIICdl'o- suaul~.180 iiiIIl-l6OO floe, sen- dUb is fram_a:n;,~_~~b 10 a"".-4 p.rn. Sunday, April 20 at the .nfprmation about ~,....wtask force of his "Images In Bronze." Observe·
ftl'IIt with dlr.In~~ ~_ . ~.,..-tCIIBB. -,.... While Mountain SdIooI of ApplIed orabout the Rural Economic Develop- through qlMs 1f\IIndows tM stages of
batloD mnditloDB; mqIirttate"cllUit .....-, '. Drive. Ru1doso. 257-2733. Heeling. 1204 Mechem. *'5. Rui- ~ Through rourism (RED11) PfO.. thetrnistllng proceis which produce
a8lI8 2&OZ-8'1-o&O'l. • Feb. 10-Patridl L. PoeIingJr.; no ElllfMNII Pub doso. 10 reserve a placecan Z5&-3~ lett contact Karen, watson at 50S- the signed and numben!d limbed edi-
· Jan. 29 _ 8JtBnrum.~~ .ClQId:eBtIo~llDIItributeto-elel1n- 7.p.m. Friday and Satunlay Ive music Mass . 646-5994. lion bronzes. GalIety hours are to
~~~::a:or"i:o~.:::=:":oust~~ed, ~~1c'faI"-'7p.m.lMKI..... I S1a"'1:~attho_-'~ln _aftdZDn.... CommI...... ;.m·:.:;s=,,_5a1ur-
__ d.......... '" .........._ Fob. 10 _ Marion ........' _ ;;rJlm' I ...Thenewpub~_ School '" Applied H_ 1204 2 p.rn. T_ ApriI'5 at tho Ru' . "" u
with 31M ..". .....,.....,•. 11.000 ,.., ora CDUhteofmn1Mpp;1ement. 884 d8.)'8: ~:ZO~~~ Pine 1h!e Mechem. .'S. Ruidoso. This is a 12· ~ '!ftlege HaD. Mountain Legends GiIIa.Y .. FaUnclry~88<"""~ _ $1,GOO &no, ....lta..... of . man1b.6_' cuu"'" _ht Uncdn eaunty SOlid _ 610 E...... 7O...RuIdo<o """"" 378-
batIoD. 180 _ _ $1,aal.88 ... "'I0Io IAaaua: _ _ _. byN.M. -,......."", - 2 pm Tu"'"" April '5 at tho Ru' 8040 - Ho •.m.-4 p.m.M_
..... -. fioiot --. _ 26,1AI7"18Il.. 5;)0 p.m............ RO"", _ .nd - dead ~May '.J'Or Info,- dosO 6vI< E..... center day. pub/I< bmnze pouring••nd tuur
,_'___ . . ~ _ -JolmObemdDar;....... _ __'n ..... cuu.....nd malioncalI0r......... at258-3046. . "''''''Iou......

J_lI9-'Jooaph~. ",=~"_180_' ~_at caRfur~_ .............. "'_c..mm..... M......m"'thoHasseKUIkY or bUIery 1IIIilailla. ....; .~18OdaJre~ . 2Jl7·'J1IC1 1.· for~'" Ie"'-_·~_··· &:-~ p.m. Wednesday, AtJril16
1

at the 1.10·..·.70, Ruidoson-..- 37.° ""42-

='7r':~ ._ .~~~ . ·fIin· '. "",).t. •.• ",":=at. . ~In' Ru..... Village Hall. ~;:·!."Au5atu ~nd-,.;;;.~l2.'":"1'ueby
~_ ........ Gu' 1011'-"""" ._ _ _ _ _ ,~",,"""-"""""'lI-"t< • ,,$2o.oJlO In cash Iiibrary' ........._ _~. __ """I""'" ...2Ull:_ 70 ~r·;;:Idoso· " . ....-.....1h _ Invited t thei, lI.gina. works.,&De~ maglBlnde court CIlII8 --r- os. '~1. - opt '- tan bIl'~ Io"S5O. ForrnOre.Hlfor. ••• •••••••••••••••• VIIOrb ~theirfBVOritepoeIS during a"':ii::-' . Fob. 18·- ..... Ahljmdm Garo1al " .' .. . _-~,_ .. , -- '" language In .. flnas1·.f' -J.~~~.ftI!Jl IC>-£Il>l- .~''''-_ 'lI'"Z""'. lDnn. Ad_'.lnie _,""" ........R:~ ..... 11 ODor par•• lp.m.Frlday.A"'h'l~.~- ......J,='.:.:::.,O~·"'i•.;., :,:rM1d.....·... wyou go;ng ... 1~ CODBeCU ~p{~ IlhetD.aliB.JIOIlselll!l·onor~ p.nt. SatUrday.~ 1 i~. 5u k, offer llege-aedit 11' are invited 10 read as many books . Museum hours: 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.
In_J "",~!i"e' _~~_=_ ,:,~:.m..'l:."'~~'o:'I.'~ ed~":":':""'ng~_;;' .......bIe "","",April 261D ....,. d.Uy.•
aD ilacIl . •~ -..rlbr -good ., • -kaUle . fi\fe :Vedra; mewed to • new building 1(2 block the arts. Subject areas include Native tldcel to the Carson and Barnes CIf"- Quemadai StudIo and Gallery~ if'de&mdant 8gn!lBB to au.a4 • dIst:rb:t.crMJJt. -02. east of the okI pllKe. American StUdies. New ways of See- cus. Reading records are available at Z415 Sudderth Dr.. #3. Ruidoso. 257-·
S01IIt¥ nhebfliW$on ........ Bud to '. 1'eb..l4: _ Stsven~ 88II81I1t .. Ing. Chaco canyon Solstice Expedi· the Ruidoso NbIic Ubra~ Pick up 5743 - IJocated at LeClaire's Moun-
be~ to treatment reamty bY uaID8t • haueehok1 ............... aillP'av...... Inn of the MountaIn Gods lion. painting. pottery. textiles. writ- your ticket on AprIl 28 at the, library. lain Village. Colorful paintingsof~
Jail~ feIIure to =wW 'edbat:te7spinstabouBeho1dmember, MescaIeroApatheRmervation Ing. poeIfy. sculpture. p~raphy. For more information call 257--4335. pie-and ptaces. SIUdIo hoUrs are 11
IruItieet- def'tmcJent to ......~ lib. .DDt IPIiIW by~ triBl; mellilllmte 257-5141 tours, basketry and creativity. For S-me at the Ruidoso Publk a.m.-3 p.m. Monday through satur-
moDt.h- ib jaili mqistrate DlJUIt C8I(8 court, eaB8 munhor 2&02-97-0&23. Dan U KII DIning RDDm more Information contact: Ursula BKk ub;;'; day and by appointment.

Piano dinner music 6'-10 p.m. every at 505-75&0350. Z-3 p.m. on wednesday aftemooons. 601 e-_ center
nlgh1 with Bill McClain' Monday and ........,,-- -UiesdaY. Dave King wednesday-Sun- Food Bank DonaIIons Needed 10-11 •.m. Thursdays, puppet "Electric spaar. exploring our plasma
day. 0111 GroH plays vibraharp for Sun- The UocoIn CountY Food Bank is in shows. songs. darKe. nursery rhymes.. universe" through April 27. The exhIb-
day brunch noon-3 p.m need at donations. especially peanut storytelling. arts and crafts, aeative it takes a closer Ioolr: at the sun and
Goa Kan Launge' butter. Please drop donations off at drama. For 3- to 6-year-okls. no sign- how it can cause Earth.~estlight
6-10 p.rn. ~nesday_ Sunday until St. EIeanors catholic Owrch In Rul- ups and irs free. show, the polar aurora. eramlnes
AprIl 27 Linda Flores performs In the doso. Volunteers are also needed. ~~ In space . For
lobby. • Please call Bob Whiteley at 257~837. movies Information call 1-11CJO-54S.4021.

=:-wednesdaythrouQhSatur- ~1oU,~blackjKk.andpokertables. n •••• ..•••• .. • ..•••• 1be=r: Road otAMwIJ. 37

day, until AprfI 12. '1btn6s Vigll. Open daily. The casino is located on Sierra Cnema between mile markers 9/tO. Nogal.
Inncredlble saloon Carrizo canyon Road. Mescalero "Oe¥il's ewn." "Selena." "Uar Uar." SOS-354-4Z06 - Georgia al'ld Michael

9 p.m. wednesday nights. Randy Apache Reservation. 257-5141 Call theater for show times and rat. ~ are woodworkers~ design
Jones. The bar is loCated" on N. Hwy. Ruidoso Downs ~__ n.atre ings. The cinema is located at 7Z1 ~te a variety of functional art-

48,
AIto 3'"~ ".'2 ......- Mechem D' Ru'~ 257..... works. including doors. 5CTil!ertS and• ~ ~. Simulcast raong throughout the nve........-...· lamps. 6a1lery hours are Thursday

~~ NIGMdub ._ W8k. call 378-4431 for. races and theater through Monday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
live muSk: on 'Friday and Saturday times. 1be sports theatn! IS located anights. The ~ub i5 located at half-mile east of race track, off Hwy. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1214 MedW!rn'Drive. RukIbso. Z58- 70 on 5erVIce Lane, Ruidoso Downs

3764.___N_
8 p.m.-dOse friday and saturday.
April 11-12 dance musk with OJ. '9
p.m. 5eturdlly. April 12. Kooks Com&- capitan FCE Club (Extemion Cub)
ely Showcase at Cafe Mescalero. Fea- 9:30 .a.m. wednesday. April 9 lit the
tures ....Christe1sen. Gordon Meehl home of Nina Ross. Bring a lunch or
and Daniel Folly. n.e nightclub is make arrangements witfi the SenIor
located 1 mile nOrth of the Inn of the center. Woik will continue on the
Mountain Gods. next to cafe Seminole Quilting started several
MIII5t8Ien:I. J$7-6695. months ago so bring a sewing

'5crHminD....... MllCh1neor~. Contact Nina floSS
o p.nL=-cIoie~ through Sa1U.... at 354-3137 materials to bring if

. day~~ofmusic from yoU are juSt~ thi$ craft.

~n~his drir::~= ~~nesday.April 9 at the Rui
al "hI. The lounge is located In the . doso ~b1icUbrary on Junction Road.
EnchinImerfti nt, Hwy. 70 w., Ruj- Ruidoso Fedeiated women"s Cub
~37&4051. '".:!IO p.m.~ay. April 9 at the

1be--. tto&.- dub. 11& Every..... Street. Ruidoso.
6-10 p.m. wed...... Alan Fremont 'The pmgram WID be given by noted
~CDU'"wcsteIIn musk:. various sculptor Dave McGary. VIsitors ale

::d1.,..rann7~m.-.- -_",_.. !&,' 24 _ .. on bgIo............ _

"j l:r~~~.=.~= 6:3P~~.wednesdRMApriI9atcap-
ftIIn VRIIlge Hall..'~r~~ H~7~l~~n=

.;.-' 257 • -~. f}J.,:~. .. '1'.-:157-7993 "' 258-

..... !~k,~=t= _and~_-cancaIIa1Ion
eel at ~ 5 _ DriVe, __ The rneeIing.!!OIII~._uIad10<
257-9$35 ' • '.'" 4p.m.~ . ,'0'at~.~

.• •.. , : _ VUIaa*IiiIJ ~ ca"lll!!"l'
. .' ~... '. ~ '

..." . . etC·...,....... ",." -.---, {
'-."••,Vl"."'•• ~,••• .-"1t.,,-:-••••, ~4-5 ~~~ the

,,'..f'.~'{,', " " \", •.•.JA',', . . .'-' ,. '. .. ..;'l\I~ for

.n~Wd"* ...'
~·f·l· .....

• •,1 '" \' ".

'.. ~. I; ~ J..!
-' ..... '.

" "." ,•.•':"', ,,:tl&- __ ',,' "
, '" l" •.. /l'" ~'ii: ,1-,)':",:1,.... :. ''I.' ,OJ" '~\' ." •" . ,. "'.' ,,'. ,', "', ",,, . ,.<

',,;,\1:-- ,Le.. ...' i,Mi.;',..' ' .. , ':"i ..-;.'" ..}. 4:
~;"l;:...~l .• ,,'·~"r·)L~.. "~ ..... ~ " •

• J.'
'Ii'
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"MICHAEL"S,
M~P

,:1( cARPET 'CARE
"~Rata-ID~

~~ .Co,mmen:lal.,

~ ~- "". ~,> • < n ..",', ,~;:

" ..,

"

ru~~p.ilit·ct!nh"
..!iJIO .911..... $t" ...... 0.91' Gul . ,

[;jii]" "'~
~- '. ,::-,~

:iii• Art Supplies, '"

• Wallpaper
.~

• Window Trea1;mei11;s
• Custom Color Mixing .I.

7:80 ..... - 6:80 P.ID;~,-Frilly
s,oo •.ID. -~ p ..... s.mDda,y, ,

257~7447. .
1808~.Boddo-

" '-:.

THE BARN
Suudi,uwn.....m- _1lSCiUeSaIe--~

_...II1IIaiUI~ "
:;:~ ...... ~!";!: '"'1 ••-.•• I ...ft.~_.,,' ...,_.''' .., ~f,~"~.~.,.

...............i.
c....

I.

NMUC
e305

. .

:~"iiWh'INQlH8'CTMI'OHi8
~~c<lNrRQL8IIl\IlCE

~exlN' .

-1'catadDa Quality That'. Hatd ro Plade
De.... Friends,

Decor........ Studio invites you to compare us! With 29 yean
of experience to share and serve YGUt we offer:

·WimIowtreatmeDtB
- An lDterior desitIn 1lOlrYioe, where webeI~homel
• CcIDtndora, new lioJne end nllIlOdeIing , Ie-__end_

• F.ut dellvet)'!
• Our own workroom, to _ you the finest~I

We _ there Is DO _erIson for """""" .....~We
invite you to come by__ or call us__with you
and dieeues your decoratiDg ideas. We believe it is-beet to loBe
a sale thim a diBBatirdied eustomer.

2'/uuuk :I&u. Shirie;y ond~ BmUIu.
• Twq lo>eations 'Ib Serve You - '

700 Mechem Drive - or.... PI-. - Ruido.... New__
Ruidooo Phone • (5011) 267-2_

1301 0reg0D_. AIaunoJl'lndo. New__tO
, AIamogunIo Plume • (505) 437-llI88'

LocatecUn the Echo PJaza
1216 Mechem Drive, RuIdoso

•

Meadoweraft '

wmugLt Iron Famltui'e
(50&) S!58-3B84.

FOr the "Rest" o!Your ute; .·our large
selection of top-quality sleep pruducts.

Featuring Englander, Posture Beauty and Corsicana.
Lowest Prlc:es in Lincoln,County - GulU'Bnteedl

We have the new High Profile Pillow 1bp Mattress sets.
Also Daybeds., Bunkbeds, Headboards & Frames

LoetIlly Owned

-Located at 2818-C Snddertb in PInetree Squl!re
(near Scblotzsky's)

Open 10:00 LID. tu 5:00 p.m.. (But available 24 hours)
Just caD 257-5094 for ORr needs•

Upscale OutCl<M»rs
~ & ~tlo FumItunt

casual Fomltui'e

'1:"" ....
, '

"'AwMAx

OPEN:
MON-FRI
8-12 1~6

258-3646

2718 SUDDERTH DR.

257-7233

~.
e_QAIipn ~"i4IDIIIiI0:!.
swa 1JeBIn ..........""'--.aIln....~IIWI......,.

., . '.'

;;..

lIfJ9!lt"i

HO'lDe'

1015 Mechem

PRICES THAT
WILL KNOCK YOUR
EARTH SHOES OFF.

,

KJafbMald.......-

o.tnc CcdIiIIan's Back to the se.-ti_ SlIIe0Ilr pi1ces ... _ low YOU'd _ you _
, back In the 7 .....

RUIDOSO KITcHEN & BATH
(505) 257-3657

107 Wingfield St. Ruidoso, NM 88345
NM LiC#053550 ' New ecmstruction .. remodels

COMMERCIAL & RESloamAL
-WINDOWS-WOOO &AWMINUM NM LICe
• STORM WINDOWS & DOOR& I8SiI5O
- SK>'UGIflS
• NEW SCREENS & RESCREENING
• WlNOOW GLASS
• CUSTOM MADE-WINDOWS
• SHOWER OOORSIENCLOSURES
-MIRRORS
• FURNRURE TOPS
• STORE FRONT CONSTRUC11ON
• SAFETY Gt..ASS WINDSHIELDS
• INSULAl'ED GLASS
• AUTO FIlM SPECIAUSTS
• WtNDSHIBD ROCK CHIP REPAIR

.I'HAW EN~INEERIN~
-Commercial & Residential

Plans
-Original or Remodel

-Land SurveyIng
-Engineering

Interiors

,,.



Colclwell
.anker

SDe" Re"lorl
307M ._..........

IOS-W57.S1I'I ..
.00-_....

,....m:1"'''''. _
...... -we

Il51O+-',.......,. ......-_.
S7S0+-':1_-..._.
_0+-.

3 .........", ......

......15700+-'
Ib•••••It ......

......-+.....b._o.tlt_
s::aI'aii. lID...

_1+ ....

READ THE~ CLABSIFIRD8You tInd _lna_
need or In ll18 FhicrOIo.......

3BDRM/2BA .on Crllls
Meadows Bolt Course
2BDRM/1 SA In Ruidoso
Downs
2 EFFICIENCY APTS. In
u.... Canyon
Call Upper canyon Real
EstaIB al257·6970

710 C&NT1iR S'I'IEeT Year
old 312 wfth Slsrra Blanca
view, sternt 8IancIl Re~
257-2576.

8eclac1ed IIoIa.e
21JedrooJ1l. 2 bath. peat

views, hot tub 011' deck. t8&D
per month - I'IIitenluces

J8ClI1ired. C.u JOlt Zapne lit
CE~21 AIIpeb Real....,

8 Apts. for Rent

For Beat - 1 bedroom house. Cute•
c1ean $3601mo.

Deposit required.
No pete. Call

258-9005 or 258-4060

EFFICIBNCY APARTMENT
with or without two staUs,
pips pen $3SDIMO. $100 de
posit 978-4997

:I CUTE 1BD'RM.~.. 1
furnlshllld, 1 8tOVeI
refrlgarator $37 • plu8
UlllllJil8ldeposllB -3548

2BDRIII28A haus8 for nmt
1I&tlIJIMo. ...... .... uIII·
ties,; NO Pets. ca112S8-6890

LQSE Over 2QOO sq.fL,- -k1~._n, imd _
$7UWMO. 251-2046

2300 sO. Fr_ seducled, 5
RCf88. unfuml8hed. "*'Y n._
clOse to tOwn. $9S01Mo•.
1-800-484-6288; PINl6422.

NICEST 3BDRIII1 W48A'700 ...11.__
deCk WIllI hotIUb

FANTASTIC View
UnfurnIshed $B7!/Mo.
.Furnished $10751U0..

Sn'iaH deposll, 281-471-55&0
...for Donny 281-632-0108

" .

SSDRMI28A Unfurnished.
decks. Views of sa •...."".'!. _ ..... no .....
$825/MO. plus u11l11les
-,.0078
a8DRM/tSA UnfUrnished.
behind W81.Mart. S6OOJMo.
plus utilities. Call 268-4949

SUM.... RENTAL UI. fur
nished, dllh8d, Iln8Os. kl
eludes bllIB emEIPt etee. Oft
Hull $1;2D01Mo. 2611-6&68

3BDRM tIoUH. pool. decks.,
on river $1.200/Mo.
378-4742or 91&-877-4888

FOR RENT: 3f2 112 houSe
and Two 212 condOa. Fur
~.nl~ or monthly257...,.. .

28ORMI2BA '97 Sonoma
16X60 $21 995 low Dn.
Pymt. LOW MONTHlV
BOD-304-7291 DL 1643

7 Ho..- for Rent

RESULTS Ide In eIatd when

i u88 the clueRled 1180'
• The Ruidoso Haws.

, "'4001.

'96 BROOKSTONE 28x60.
312. wood cabinelB" SGD..
fire.placs ..... $45.990
800-304-7297 UL.643 ,

-ABSOWTELV-
--AFFORDABLE-

1994 14X56 2 bedroom. pay
mBn1s only $159.71 per
month. CNdIt problems? We
can.heIP. $14,900. dn--S1595.
12.5 ... 240 mo. Call
1-80Q.B53.1717. esk tor Bob,
.DL.R 4JOOS91

--NEED A HOMB-
We have helped over 5000
famUles buy mobile homeB.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAV
MENTS, on any size new,
used, or nilPO. OLR1OO591.
BefOre you buy. call Bob.
1·8DO-BSS·1717.

,•

AMERICA'S CItOICE
MOBILI HOMES
II'" ClNI.... S.E.
NPJQUltt.,..87I23 .
Palm HaJbar: Thll_ oays • all. A quality 3
bedlwm/2 bath gorgeous 16x80 wood sided SW
10< only $281.11 per mOnth wUh 5% down at
9.5% APR 10r 360 monthsl 299-8380 or 1-800
374-6380
FuM DrywIl!I1or only $452.53 a monlhl This 3
_ 2 bath OW Includes delivery and _
upgrade carpet, dishwasher, tape & texture TIO
WIIhbu_ rounded oorners, AIC and Palm
Harbors exclusive 5 year prol8Cllon piBnl WIth
5% down at 10% APFl10r 260 monlhs OAC.
299-6360 or 1-8lK1-374-6360.
SprIng'. Coming .nd you're probably rendn.
and In an apartment without your own yard and
space. Don1 you owe It to yourself and to your
family to be homeowner. Irs easier than you
think;. LeI us help you achieve the AmeriCan
dream for you and your family. 299-8362 or
1-800-374-6360

CaR Na...

.. _....--.....r--..
1.08 Cardinal, RuIdOso, NM

. . 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 1115 sq. ft.
UnfiJrlshed bOloe, call for detail...

Sale Locatlmc
............ orLiDcoIn~ Cowthouse, Carrizuoo, NM
Date: April IS. 1897.. TIme: 10:00 B.m.
App aIBed Value: .... .Glnrernment Bid: _,1188
......*Lot ". mock 18, Pinecliff SubdiYision, LlDc:01n County., NM
Properties are not available for normal inspectiOn as they are still owned by private indi
viduala. However,"i! the property is abandoned, interested parties ean contact the~
Rural DeveJopment uf1ice to see ifan inspection of the property can be made. Foreclosure
is etiJl pendiItg in the NlI4 District Court. Under some cireumstaneee the se1e may be
caneeled. RD will not pay brokers or finders commission for su.ceessful bidders.
'IWmrI oI8eles Bid amouat to he paid by the end or1he day Of sale payable to the
Public 'I"ruM.ee. Payment must be made in U.S. currency by caShIers or eertified check.
FOB.ADD1TIONAL INFORMATIONI Call USDA Rural Developlllent '-..............

FOR SAt.EIInf owner.
aBDaMl2BA cin4 112
fenced acres. &un Vtdlay
Area. LIVe Cl881r/JJOf'.1d. 2
.sial hDnI8 bam" wJwater
~. ,l'm.ol':.
605-267-4311 for appt.
Owner Is licensed New
;MeXico Real estate
....IIL

4 H0IMI88 for Sale

IM"'AC~L'TE HOME
Charm.., • t locatlonl
••'ghb. • "'" ""maldining room. BaI-In kitchen.
living roam, den, office.
~xsrcl88, sunroom.
double carPort. decks.
appro)C. 3.000 Sq. Ft.,
257-6708 or 2&7-4588.

:t~

'~••~~"I~~~~Jr.·.
. ALTO V1LLAG1! ,F'" ......' ,~8¥'!l!. 258-3'.'
.....,•• 10' '1ilr -~B\' ijiiT \III!\.; IN RUIDOSO
Lakeskle Estate!!! 10.7. I:llIUIlI 4BDRMI3BA 2 ffr8p1aces 2
RIdge Dr., B8BUpful....l;viBW of Uvln~,:.2 storerooms.
bOth Capitan ana Sierra 223 Loop 505-25'7-7473
Blanca 91S·673-!iA,a ~r. $.149 .
915-692·1234 evenlnp.

LANO FOR SALE Uncoln,.O'~~y~~~~~
a,e8.. four acres. Call. nice new condlUon !4BDRMI
~1 • 'aBA. 2,400 sq. fl. 2-story
HuLL ROAD WOCJOED LOT with plea.anl mountain_

...... --" $'7'" views. L,arge master BUlle
.uau ., with adlolning bath and sun-

257-2906 room. BIg covered decks. 001·
LOT WITH VIEWI Good door nreplace. garagel.................. cou _ .
Will seU BI cost, uUlllles avail· area off carport. $148,600.

able 258-4822 02S7=="'~";.:O==:-::-~-;-:--:=
'5.75 ACRES In San Palriclo, ADVERTISB In the

..NM on rIVer wiwater riahl8 cl.sslfled. by calling
i1i63.4511 evenings alter 257-4001. The Ruidoso

'.~ ':!iPMlWeBkends . NIIWS.

,.,,
•.

~J.~!.
:za.~"i4int8
29. Pot8 8< Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Houselrold Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. AntiqUeB
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. MiBcelleneous
37. WlIIImt1o·Buy
38. tlell' Wallted
39. Woil. W8iUed
40. services
41. Hou"," liiUing
42- Child ear-
43. Child care Wan...d
44..~ for S.ie
4S.AuctiollB
46.~ 8< Found .
47.1'IuInk You ' •...

. ·4B.~~~menl8 .
4l!, ~ .

,,

...~

5:00.I!-!!:...~.iUI!'l_l!J; \fednesday
5:OWJdl=liMd~rFriday. SaulBIa .

NooD MoDday for Wednesdily
Noon WeJlnesday for Friday

,LIaIi
3:00 p.ol. MolUlay, (or Wednesday
3:00 p.ol. WIldn"ay tor Friday

\,

'.' ,.,. " . ." . -, '-.

'3't¢ per w4D1l .1~ word.mi......
~palddIscouDtsavallllbie

.CIasslfiecldlsplay: $6.63 aD iDch
Consecntive ruD diseounts available

B....Des& aD~ ServIce DirectOry
$25 per week BuSIness C!aTdsize

8 week Commitment 'No eopy chaDge ,

·1:Relil Est.....
2- Res! Estate Tr1u\e8
3. tond for S.
4. Houses for Sale
S. Cabins fot Salo
6. MOhUe ito.... for S.le

• 7. HoU$OB fot Renl
8. Apanmenis for Re••
9. MoII..os for ~n.

· 10. O>ndoUor It.....
· 11. cabins for Ren'

12. Mobile SplII:es for Ren.
_13. !loom for ReP'
14. Wlult IO,Ren'
!H,"~ l'iP~!", Ren.

........_refor ......t
,It.·i pPsinestO!t<IDlaljl
f ..'BusillC$S bPlJor1unities
I ,Alikli; fOr Sale
20.......... 8< 4x4s for Sale
21. VatIi; for Sale
22. MoIimlyCI08 t'oiSale
23;· "':Pluto '

. y~ If Trailers
'. 1I!i

• (~LASSIFICAT10NS
1
, ..,--



~•

31 Houaehold

MUST seu.. MOVING 4...
piece IlvIngroom set. kitchen
1HIt. QueDn bedroom .... bar
_ .............. _ColI
8112&7-9388

32 Mullic Inslrumel\l
NEW CONCERMATB 1DOD
_' MuIlI _ani
ment ~m, No .rhyUJtI\II.
100 ""...... 4 _ S200
354-8'1'01

33 Antiques
It $'

Gail's Frame

of Mind '.'
ARr • AN11QIJI< CENnll

FealWInll an
ecIl!Cl1C bIen<l of
'lWIs .Ilift~

\",~,.

../"

,

a.N!!/l_.....UQIlal coqCh. -.r.."'J. . . 81
..- • lid"',/io ", n
~~.~'QQD .
~. - . - i

Joyce's AD"ques
New & Used Furniture.

Now & Used_
Used Appl_ ' ,

We BU)l Sel/ & 7I'ad~~,
650 Suddetth • 257-757$

dUNE 1 TO SEPT. 1 W8n11o
rent 2BDRM fumlBhed Condo
or home h IluIdoaO or Alto
area. Retired nonsmoker
pt!139

PiavATE LOT 8liliiii. mabI1D...... or AV. _ .....
S12OJMo. 37H812

14WanttoRent '

, '

~5 Sto..., tor R8nt

RV SPACHe 'or r.nl
42Q0.0443 012174844

CAlL 'R704DO'1 to find out
about plJtdng • daasIIIed ad.

,.. STORAGE conllllner
$10SJM0. 378-4912 . . .

LaO SELF STORAGE
...... 48 ""... avo""'I8.
iSlJ.4689 or 2:57-9463.

,
11 Cabins far Rent

• SPACE IN PARK "201Mo.
waler 'paid. No dogs
378-4912

10 COndoa for Rent

Twa ..
flrrnt.E ....
FwHt. $lSOI ..
....... 25*"4060

CAPITAN 14X60 2BDAM for
rent. clean, big kllehen wi
tsIand. gllJden tub. coul1yard.
slorag~ Shed. 257-5381

mAILER HOUSE lor rent
2BDAW2BA, unfurnished,
NOP8l8378- 915

FURNISH. 2BDRMI1.&BA
moblte ona l(UJet comer 10"
_...........011.... lIIW. NO
pets. 116 PidQ Alta S4501M0.
1-505-622-"

,
CONDO FOR' iI......, VO.. '
nice 2BDRMf1.58A.~ fUllY, fut.
nlshed.~uny,foJWI
townh..... _fll\;'

. elude'd. 25· l'tlf' or
25~-3875after SPM

•

....

'.h:
••AP.......

Patdda S. 0..-,~...ey
HI Mechem Drift #5

Ruidoso. NM 8834lI
515-:157-35:15

U caII U_
Cri_ Law • 01 _ • Ad • .....117

Law • Sot:I81 Sel;urit)' _UI1y • SSI
lajuries'_.~ C181ms

,Bab4
Snapshots "

let Ruidoso know hOW proud
of \lOur neW bob\l \Iou are!
For only $7.50 you can dojust that,.,

Call Thomas or Tiffany today.
257-4001'

. '

••
,

·r
•·

••••,,
•••••,,



WITNESS IhIil -.d Bnd IIlNII Dl !his
CllIIn .... 3-31-97.

D1IJtFlICT COURT CLERK=......u.-.
W.IlIIl. c. OIlro
Pe....... RIIPl~_;",,"_.~..~.
M-'e.ORear
7125 PlO..-et _ ... NE
Albuq..rqueNMB7I10

m:.'':';''~
.....-. Alrpo_'bili"

GIIU Z'nIJI,te

44 Firewood for Sale

FIREWOOD .....n:x. OPIIL
VarioUs types, lengths iInd a
mounts. ".livered and
SlaCked. AveI1abl8 everyday.
257-5808.

............
~0" tlI!AMtO ey PUB

llE-STAT100F NEW MEXICO:

TO;.I_ C. OlIVo. 2t 0lIIl,CfMk ThlM,
"'-Ilion VIII S37t7
TO: JlInIll Deyo PuatI. 5!l21 T_......w·
T..L MalIIsGri WI s:l7O!I

~
-Iy-!MJ'.....

6am-llpm
QUQlity.~

daycare at an alford
ableprke

Infanls to 12 years
Red Cros~rtificd,

CPR &. Firsl Aid
Meals lnaludcd

Call Judy 3'111-9192'

NEW MEXICO FAMILY
would like 10 adoP1 baby. Will
provide caring. stable, home.
Call collect 505-343-1588

HELPIIII We found an Emu
(could be an ostriCh) II ap
psars 10 be a YG'JI:'g bird, Ills
tagged (no name). II Ihi& 18
your anWnai please respond
ASAP We do nol know hoW
10 care lor Ihls BIG BIRD. "
you have ~ knOWIBdge of
this . animal or lis owner.
Please, Please Call
257-4001 or 505-64&-2547

49 Personals

46 Lost & FDund

QUALITY BEAS()NED
FIREWQOD ...._ ........
pinon and oak.. Oetlvered 01
you DICk up. Different cuts
avaHrible. Reasonable prices.
Seasoned wooden' 'ence
posts also. PresIOn SlOne.
354-2356.

FIREWOOD FOR SALe CIIII
354-2541. •

. QUAUJY. AFFORD"e·
DAY CARe PROVIDEDsfaQts 10 e 10. ~.
of!' full ~y;. ra".. 8_... _ ..
Cllilre 2&7-6118 or Uaria
268-471'

...........
YWE,LFTH JUDICIAL DISTRlaI'
coUirr

" lINCOLN COUHIY
. STATEOI'~iII£XICO

IN nee MA1TI!R OF 'lltl! ESTATE: OF
HENRY AUJEN PIEYO. Deee .....

~'U:'~t7.tftJ'....
Ho.~CDn~~.

Tl1II .,,*,*,will_ .\'dIblO1II'"
Admlnlllrlllar'lI 0fIiclI

on MllrIday, AprlI1", 1997

OU3llT{l1)ll.to

,

DATED; _1IllIY I!lt. tI.rr-..-
:P..:t=~(l8M1 ...2....,.,.

STOP~ Out Your
llI!IY-

l.8t Window M.......
cteen Your WIndowa So

.JheY Sparklel
Free EslImatss

Restdsntial • Contrmnaal
267-4767

METALBOOFB
REMODELS· ADDlf'IONS

Daleo Builders·
mrca.1\UNIIIVQ.1IIIP.iILUlB

267-6367
:-Lk.tlDli.lI8G

GllAVEL DRIVEWAYS-== road material,.;:e.r-olng.
Uconaed. Sond~,_

Bemanl Truatdng
378-4132

......."""""
TWE~" .IUotCIAL DISTRICT

i2Hf!!.. OF UNCOLN
iWl1iOF fGW IIWlICQ

WnalllAJIER OfInI.IISTATI! OF
ICEIID.U.L~ t ................._.
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......-...,--, .........uw. 01 IIhII EaW""

=-.::a~ .
p.o. eOlllun
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ChlI"'E.~.
109G ......... om-. 811" 3D2RuIdoMl, _ MlIldco ll834S

.lS05lll!19-44lJ1

-SPRING PAINTING
Butp........_.

In RuidDao lor ovar 25 ~fU'S.AII_ .............
Sse our adln Ih8 Vellow
~_,A1ao"'_"""",

Wq'IIghIS, """""1, additions

~~F1'="
T.l-C. CoIl8lrUcticm

336-81180r257-2273

LET US DO YOUR Machine
- ::;. We do OU1llne andSN ng. Have _ pon-

patterns 250004847,

',';'.

-," it
~~<' "

YARD rMtNTENANCEI
_.Raklng.

W8~et.::.~lng
Flower beds

......ng
FRee. EstIiilates

ReI8r8nce8. 257-3007...........

......-=..FTH .IUDIOIAL D18TRSCT

~OI'OP~

.. THE IIATTIiJI OF THe ESTATe: OP
a......wa-.,D'r ......
PA08Aft NO. P"'".....................
lIOnCSlIIlH&IEIIY GIVDl.....~..........~.~.--.
lPpr_1bIIlMI IIIc&dn"': ::-. M=-..--=1IMd r: .:=::
F.s:v5~t!:"=~
Qa1nlll ........~ .... to ....

~Z-:1rr=r~-. or wII'l Itle tor ...

==-~ E;__ aoa. RuIclnD. .... MQIcO

rg;~....... ClIIIdr:I Cau!t til

IIA11!Ot AprIl So tlllD'

-
.......-IN THl!coftsrRlCT COURt' OF UN-
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OWSE'NO. PB-II7-t. •
DMS&ON DI NO'nCE OF UEIImNQ....................

......QIIt
Asphalt • 5ealccat
DrIveway - Parktng

Lots ... Streets
We Take Care qfJIll

Asphalt Needs

Ltc- Bonded ·lNS.
Flee ...ttmatoo

Lie. 050556

Toll Free

1=!H;;; -
-. lewelen Clock SheD'_C..llls..Atn, ........ cu- T.Q

10% off for 100'" ~ ..tea .'
- El\perl j_~I..,. rrl)airtl - W" bll......i" 5$.99
~ Rblp: sidnp: II:IIUall.,d
-. CudOlll '" jewtoIry " • Cloeka el_l.ntl oiholl
• 14K. ."Wer pld IlletinJ • Q_rte docks nopail'll'Cl
• ¥_ jPWeh:y ft'INII.rnI - AnliquI! ..loK"b "1laUTll
- Ear pielTinp: • Grandr..h:i!'r l"ktrks
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, .
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NeIIds. Tt18 C08G PIutiPm d
IllIow Ioc:aUtIIIlIi 10 aPP..tr for
aU18lanc8 undllr H1lIN1~
oat8llOllBa: t)~ Inlnt......... .,_.!.l.......
SlInriCII ClIpltal '0 •J
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Send your questions to the Ruidoso
News, ~O. Box 128, Ruidoso,NM

88355 or fax it to 257-7053.

(

Get all your answ~rs

Q

'-At'.,-
-,-,hoi> ...""

~ < .",'" "" , • •. . ,·-:SK•.':':r;:.:. "·1.
.,-:« ,", i

, .' ': <- :r,· t_ '". •
. - - -,:

In this area when is the best
time to plant my garden?

Featuring Herbs. Xeroscape Plants, Trees,
Perennials & Vegetables

A full Garden Center with fertilizers,
tools, pots, etc,.,

seeb~~~~~!

't

Q
~~ 1§/ o/tW'f/§/f!/'il1f

, Located at Hwy 48 &, Gavilan t Alto, NM
(505) 336-4051 _,

50\v cool-season vegetables in the garden no\v,
and sow \ varnl-season vegetahles indoors for

transl>lanting later \vhen (Ianger of frost is past,
Mother's Day seems to be a good time.

" ....
" '." Wa)NESJ)~':'~ILi9"19,?71.

.•.... ';:,: ~,'~' _.;.;,. w,,~.' , . '" '~',r:tt::!~~~'?}:'::~s¥;t'} ..
, . ~ .~.~ . '

Someone has a Q What is th(3 purpose
of matting?

question for you.
Call Tiffany at the Ruidoso News to place

your ad in this space.

Gail's Fra...e of Mind
.4aT ~ Q'f'fllJIn v.lImit -',

Grumbacher paints & accessories
SCUlpture supplies, wood & stone carving

"Quality, custom traIning doesn'l hat'e to
cost an arm atu:l tJ leg!"

CaU 258-9071
Open Tuesday - Saturday 9:30 - 4:30 ··,{)pen Late Thursday til 6

12<?4 Mechem - Just past Farley's

; J"

I,,
. i:' ~.

1" .•

,. '
, "

Wh,oal
Sf·ow down
Seabi,scultf

,I've got to 'get my
adreadyl!!

, ,
To compliment the al1WQ,k and A

allOWing for breathing .space between,
the art & glass

~u J.EtAV~ ~UR'

An' R~£»Y"

25·7-4001

ji

The N'ew Mexico Golden Triangle
Magazine presents...

~uid~ .ttl th~ Wild W~~tf4

215,000 Distribution,!!
TEXAS ARIZONA

- The Odessa American - Payson Roundup
- Midland,ReporterlTelegram .- The Mesa Tribune
- Lubboo~ Avalanche/Journal - Daily News Sun, Sun City

- Kerllf.ille Daily Times - Theson N,e~spapers
. - Pecos Enterprise

HEW MEXICO For mo,e i~fo'rma_'~t:1
, I -«RLJido.soNcews , .1 . ',::Oall". <~'F·,lltl:."· .,' ~i .-.:\~ ·':JJ!J~:f.~:~;'lj~~~

, 't. . -o.ormatlon· enters ;.! ,,,.~<.. t./\~, .i~;1Ii1' '4'f:r.<,,·}·~:~ij.~il';~"":,.\"'~~·:V-·\Xu

.:~ .' .: -R..u:r~=~~Ct:::~~~3d':de:,rce J::ih~;::~~t;ii.J:.'··;~:":';·
; ., - RosVV" .·I~Cham'ber 0',.,.,","',Qm'~~"'frce' :" ../' ,c•• ,~", :",·lj'··::I,,;,,,,,~·,t·;·!;··'\~.. ~,'(i·:f~~~:"'r:,·· ',':.

" ~I Y I,'\I,..,~ .-'" ~ -' ~... ,~'!t$), .' V·""I;"~·'· ~ ,.';t: J~,..,t;,ith':.·:t:· "'".",,'j;"]'-A'

"'.' .-, ~~~~'~~q 'rtt.~~t~nds~' .1.~.~y!e~ ,$.j.}I~~l ~~~t~~~ ,0~np:;;}:'~:' ! ':~;.' '.< .«~, ""1';" ' ,
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AI IIiN IN THE
.PlIL InUI OF

GLAMOUR
"Glamour dp cordi with helpful r
I 001 and Don'ts' are ,now avail.

able at Target, located near
~ele fine prada. ~

~
1

~
~

99 Xhllaration"
platform

5". sandals.

3

Bra or 2.pk. pande.. Shimmereen or
Deluster style,

Honorsll intimate5 padded or stamless bra,
No, 524, 7211.

•~I o~erHonorsll'ntimates seamless, padded
and underwire bras, and coordinating panties
are also on sale.

-_.__. ~---~-----...,.-.......--------._._.........---.....,
I

99
" Safe

JunIDflX~lIlrat1Dn"

polyester top, cotton
sweater with vee or
mock neck, or skort.
WidtItg jean., II~ 13.99

74

sale

Women'.
Cherokee'
Itather shoes.
Sandab
orcs5uak.

Womtn'. Chtrokte! 1001cotton. •Screen-
, 'r ' ' ,

print tee, 9.99 I FrenCh terryshDrts,..9.99
ICherokee'striped, zip polo Ihit,.~ 12.99

Sale

Women's Cherokee'
S.pocket jeans. Petite,
average and taillen~hs.
Colon vlty~.

Solld-eolor tee, sale 5.88

Cherokee' twill shirt or shorts.
100% cotton, Shorts also In denim.

2
_______________________~ __Il~_ __'____~_,_, _



5

Aaytlme for P
Watches featuring
Pooh and friends:

Glrl~4-6X

drlSSlS,
assorted
Pooh prints.
-Girls'~16
Ch~raeter short
sets,lIle 8.99

Each, EveI}' Day

· ,

CH ADO ABOUT

88
Sale

Spinning
Pooh walker
by MatteI.

99 Pooh rolling
suitcase.
15' high.

Sale Spor!Wd Goods Dept.

4



6

Each, sale
Pooh
toddlers'
playwear and.pajamas.
Pooh Infants'
playwear,
sleep 'n play
and layette.

PAY LESS:'



"

•

,
'~'-.'

•..
•

..
,."

·. .

.' ,

;.. ,-,', .
-, ; ......•..

•• ..
•

"• ••

Sostanzae straw hats and bags. Citrus brights.
• 15,. offall other straw hats and bags.

Hat,sa'e

Bag, sa'e

_F' ._-- ,-.

88
e.dt,"".

1:0reaI nail color.
Fashion brights.
All other nalll111d Up
COlors 8110 on ......

•

7



•

99

99

Reg. 19.99

Merona- relaxed-fit Jeans.

Sar.
Merona- solid-color poI9 shirt.
100% cotton.
• Extended sizes, sal. 11.99

MATCH.

PAY LESS:'

Each piece, sa'.

Marona- cotton twill shorts.

Merona- fashion polo shirt.
Striped or colorblocted.

Marona- cotton denim shorts.

~.,
\

8
. nit ...'. . = . . " • d • .f' , ..J



"1'-----------------------------------------.......

te'TARGET
~ ecPECTMORE. PAY LESS:

Spadal Purchase

AslowasSl1
a month with the
Target Guest Caret-

Chef's Choice gas grill by
Sunbeam. 977 sq. in. total
cooking surface and 44,000
BTU dual-eontrol burner
with push.button ignitor.
10,SOD-BTU side burner.
r.nk inckJded.5onMl~ .-quiled.
Ofhr good ""'Be quItltity 1M1$.

9



~-----------.II!a....- _

\.

OF

Wooden accent blbl. orgl..
.Ubletop. TIbIe"""'__1IIIb1)r.

• All decorator tableclothsand
toppers, ..1e...99-11.99

99
T.w.org/us.-

•

.29 17x24" rug

30xS4- bath, sale

Opulence 100%cotton towels
by West Point Stevens are

oversized, Bath towel is made
with 1~ pounds of cotton.
'. Hand towel, sale 4.99

• Washdoth, saf. 2.99
• Coordinating bath

rugs of DuPont
Antron nylon,

sale 6.29-17.99

FIND ALL THE

99

10

oJ
..1

-o,,
l ~~~ ~ .._~ _



1,
i
I
l,,.,
I
I,

11

99

44

0TA.RGtr

Sale

Bissell PowerUfter
self-contained
deep cleaner.
Indudes
solution and
upholstery tool.
No. 1660311663.

AslowasS23
• monthwith the
TalgftCbstCMr

Fantom Fury.
10-amp upright by
lona, with 2-stage
motor, HEPA air
filter, convertible
handle, on-board
tools. Needs no
bags. No. F100S1.

88
Each, ,,'e

Home helpers•
• Wire shoppingllaundry
cart folds for storage.
• 3-shelfwire rack.
IlolhteqUlre ......_~

•



- -- -----------.

OUR LOWEST
PRICE EVER!

CANON Sure Shot
80Tele Date 35mm
camira. 38/80mm
power tele\lhoto zoom
lens. red-eye reduction
and self-timer.

Each, sale

SONY 3"$8cond anti..ldp
Dlsanan car kit. Includes car
accessories, Mega Bass and
22-track programming. No.0242CKT.

MAGNAVOX CD boom box with dlgltaltun,r and
remote. Has 20-track programmability, AM/FM, 29 presets•.rtte deck. No. "ZB147. e-rIts IlOllndudod.

PAYLESS."

SO annel cordless
phone. 10-number speed dialing
and page. Up to 14-daybattery
standby. No. SPP62.

Each, sale

GE digital answering machine
with 3-mailboll system for storing
messages for different people.
Plus time/day stamp. No. 2·987.\

12



.. ,

13

Coleman 401b•
.' ontana sleeping
, g with stuff sack.
'ated to 400F.

'Also on sale:
.>
I'll other Greatland~
. ocked air beds and
toleman sleeping bags.

77

'IitiOftll Wildl~, Fderlbon InlI EllthSIVl1i , ..
'rad""'"," Df Ihl NedDRet.Wildfifl Fld,ratloR
'Rd er, urad. uRdllll.en". by TllgB! Sto.1I.

Each, sale
Greatland'" flocked double air bed
kit with foot pump and nylon carrying
ba . Reg. 34.99.

Youths'Tetra 2000 in-line skates by CAS. Size 13.1-5.

Adults' Trans 401 in-line skates by CAS. Unisox.....6-11.

.6-pk. youths' or adults' protective gear, sale 9.99

._----------~-~-~----~



-
PAYLESS."

OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASONI
52" WIndsor Ie Brown.- ceiling fans. Both have reversible blades.
Winstead Collection has 5blades and dome light kit. In 3 styles: brass,

white or black. Avondale Collection has 4 blades and 3-light kit.
In 3 styles: white. brass or antiqued brass.~ 18qUired, LIght bulbs not Indudod.

.':

',',
,.

47

Each, sale

2260 range motion
detector lanterns. .
By Intelectron. Solid
brass with ESP circuitry.
Brass or white finish.
Ught bulb. hOt ,nduded

Each, sale
Toilet seats.
Solid oak or
fabric soft
seat styles.
Soft or enameled
wood seats (not shown),
sale 7.47 each

-- 14



"

, OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON!

Ea,sale
1-qt. motor 011.
Chevron Supreme
or Phillips 66
TropArtic.
Various weights.
No eommorcioIAln.

.'
PAYLESS:"

Our lowest price everl
Pro-Lift 2-ton hydraulic floor jack
has 5loS" to 14" lifting range. No. F·36S,

Padc.SlII.
• AII-over chrome
finish lug-nut style
(above right). 15

44~
Pack, sal.

4-pIc.Carand Driver'"ASS wheel covers.
• Chrome-finish ring in center (above left).
• Plain lug-nut style (above center).

96
Sale

1ogal. Car and Driver'"
coolant/antifreeze. '
No~"'"

so
for

Oil fiJt.,., ..I.
Car and Driv.r'" oil filters.
Fit most domestic and
foreign vehicles.
15% off Car and Driver
air filters, reg. 2.99-17.99,
sal. 2.54-15.29
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I
I I

I

.'~
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I ,

I

=m
mode~l8dable. Rea~·lo-uS8

grass and weed ~ller. 75305

~CE·DS·FT·FS·MS·97 Pa e1018

6t
•

fI. '" I

r.trli
Waler·soluble
1e~I~er oounshes
planls. Promole9
heaJUly••

Choose legumr or

Mlra~d, Sibs. 72092,
71982

No·tlq·! he'ef
lUU,;.J,H

99 881t1t
••• ftJla••
500 walt IxIure, Ideal ~r Ke~ed 811~e so one ~ opens bo~

• Ilnh~~ lob mle or yard AdjuSls ~orn WCks, Thumb !urn I I ~e~
¥"I:' lock oulsJ~e. T~o

. ~\~7_rAld Pr*blBsstl

...".""••IIirnMJI

..
'1 •

Evt~Day, PritiCut lid law PrIce/lima BrIll 1Vt~·
day low pricII, If IT••,T',II G,.It~nd or
SuptrT.rget regularlyNIh In Item btlow ~e ad price
shown, VQU will rttllv. thllower prlct II ~Illtor•.
Rlgular priCft may VItr 10C41~ on Cfrllin ilfnl', Wt
!lMrvethe rigMIII ~mit qurltities to nllllllli retail pur.
"'BStJ. rlfgtt GUIJt Card quotld monIIIIy payments
ItIl11bjtettoeppIOVId CIId:~ u1nllX 1IKl, on ICCOII1t

, btl,nee, bllow I~OO, •$20 minimum PIY""nl,Th,
Tlr9tl Guest CIId11_~R.IMI NationllBMt

•

Printed in U~A

I '

B~
~pl Koda~ Gold
film +1·p~. bonus
Royal Gold film.
lJ~ total expo
I 40~speed, 15.49
111111I11Ipt:bged
1OgIlhIr, 80Mofferpi
~quenlililliat

..

MtertJsedsal. pricesgoodAprIl~12, 1997atr~ TrgttGrtifano'andSuptrra,~

OlmTargetStores 1M
ADivIsIon 01 0ayIDn Hudson Co!polltion

)99
...~'",

,
".~,~~~'i:,... '

_.~~~-

Pac~ sale
Ene~izer value pac~ albline
batteries. 12,pK. AA orMA,
~pK. Cor D, 4·pK. ~·volt.
Electronics Dept.

The Target Guest Card:
App~today.

8~~~ JJ7~ 1699 (;II

,l"..Kleenex ~dal tissues. 15-01. Pert. Plus or Pert fur ~ds.
9~et. Boutique or Sohlque, Vidal5as50on. S~ampoo, condl· Stretch diapers. Sizes 1·5.
8~·ct. Expressions, 70<t. tioner, styling aios. Various sizes. I Pampers Trainers, sale 2for 511
Co/deare or 60·ct. Ment~ol.

I I

PAyLESS:

'f,

To find t~e location of~e nearest Target. call toll·fret 1.80Q.800.8800.

We also ~onor Ma~erCard, VISA, Discoverl
Novus and American Express cards.
ATM availa~e,

Newspaper AcWertlUng~~ment. Every Target
supplement is recycllble, Help protect our en~ronment.

2fJl0~
Laund~ detergent. 100'02. ~url

lIquid or 4i+ n·/oad bonus-size Fab
powder. BonUl offer good whl~ quanbty lasts

lr!hli
9·p~, girls' Honors'socks.
Fit sizes )·6X, 1·8X, 9·11.

III
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......
Cods8ppll
household
gear drive I

Choose 31~

....
1UIlfl8 branches

between 1/2 to
3" In dlameter.
Pole teIeacope8
from 6 to 10'.
1/3 HP. 76966

<0,

1r....1IWI
Tenlfles peslB thai vandalize your
garlIen or property. Made 01 hand
painted, heavy-duty plastic. 76995

99

IIIItII
Cuts forward and backward.
Weeds, CUlliYIII88 and 88
with motion lnalead 01 m
71654

99
fA.

"-Choose SIb. Preen or 6.25 lb.
Preen 'n Green Flower &GarlIen
Waed Prevenler.75444.45

,....., ..
Strong, two-ply con on.
30 gallon capacity.
16 x12 x35' bag, Bland
walsi high lor e!llt use.
51pack.••1

• ..J;.It

'l_r·, ,(I. \~,
• 'J'" Ill,i- ~ , .ff~~

_ )~1}eM/
~." J.......

Muill-purpose
InBllCl dust lor
Iaal, easy control
01 crawling bugs.
713911

lIlIIId fill
C!ean-bumlng
fuel prevenlB
clogging and
gummlng up In
gas camping
applllll1Cllll.
82079

-. "

4-08-97 Page 2of 8
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¢
d

molded
ng.

r head. 75385

,.,11IIIRtIII,
Choosa wall mount or carl. Both
fealure 225' hose capaclly, 4l!' lesder
hose, durable con8lrucllon and built-In

'fir!/ray, 75387,74444

Jtjrv/~

2 gaHan
handle
Allachable

!!~=
on aflexible schedule.
3 wale~ng starts dally. Easyoperallon: 8 key, 4Blation
control. 74562 \

RAINIJRIP

1/........'.
Use 88 afeeder lina off a
1/2' main Ilna or 88 acomplete
c:l1l:U1t. 60' continuous roll. 76736

19

47
...
Gear drlven lorq I operation.
Heavy-duty p1as ftow.throUgh
rnalal spike. Adjustslrorn lull 10
part c:I up 10
5,024

r

.,

lie'".......
wed • backlJow preventer lor
waler protecUon. Preclslon
control flna tunas now rala.
lor 1'.72817,73618

~
Il~~•...1 '~.:'/' ,8., (,1

\ .:',1



,
J

88

99
~I

. I
'j 1\
. " ~

lINy....
I lIIIIlIIlII'I ._II....,:

We can R1paJr or rep!alXl
~8 on windows or '.
·doolll. Ask us lor II1QIe
dl!1aI1s.

41'.....
Break malslalll vials. SolId bnIas edges,
lUbber end caps. Contraclor gmde. 2012387

~> .

~.!JP'
,,!JJ!P 1rTill III IN

Aggre88Iv8lOO1h deBlgn CU1lI WOOd 50%
f8ater 1han oaiIven1lonaJ 8BWll, Contraclor grade.
25879

99

88
fA.

IIIIPIIIIIIII..,....
Ughlwelgh~ durable
knIIe with 3 posl1Ion
I9l1llCl8ble blsde, ,.~

Includes 3heavy ~#.;,t.,: ;
duty blades. 20530 .4::i:,•~ ..

.} ."" ~

99 ~. . ii!i""JI
/?{11'\. •

I< . i .... ~
Has e strong, 1piece heed
handle and comfortable grip.
16 oz. 24383,84-'

T... _
uty conS1rUetlon W1lh lhlcker blade

1~IOllger spring tor longer !ape Rle.
Easy·to-spol yellow case. l' x25', 2008176

•

4·08·97 Pa 9 4of 8
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~

=-Waterproofs and
decomtes In one
easy step. RUs and
seals cooClllte.
10322

....
A1I-c1lmete motor 011. Avallalllllln
IOW30 and IOW40. 89850, ~!..J.
AdwrllBed prlal may IlOlInchJde "PP.....e
elele eulChelge texes or d~posaI fees.

.IRY

99
-~ I
I

"

i
.~

99..

.,

w.....
Unique formula
,that penetra188

porous metertels
and IlS18bllshes
mol_ barrier.

17222,12062

-- •
, "

67
97... -:..
..'~removes brake " ...dust. III oz.loam, ....~ f.;20ol: spray .... Immedlatelytp!rs,or220L AJ1'IJUIPOS8 leaks on wei llitd~aerosol spmy. c1eanereuts surfaces. 8IacIl. ,.8012776,83,80516 through 1102.11759 .

grease.
'.' 22 oz. 11800

97

ARI,IOR ALL

,

":e'~"" -."

.. ,tt"

"

.....
F8BI, easy way
lOlal:quer
hald-Ill-reach
su~
Dr1e8
11226,

nap roHer.
on long. 4' pole.
9' lOIIer lalme
and wooden
handle. Quick
and easy
eppIlcalion.
17940

\

.~ . ..........
'~: your car 8 8h1ny,lIIIrror~lke finish.

Wt/2 gallon economy size, r"WIle
."\.UOclean while walf Gres. rA'(!Ct

, 88192,82543 ..'
~&- ..l;o...~~ --";"';;';;';';";"';;;:;:';';";.....
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.EVEIEADY.
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lNIIIII ~
6 vall power.
360° swivel hook.
Full Ufetime Wa
Usas 4 C batteries
(nollncluded). 3004688

•

¢

=-..........
3 amp, 120 voll.
High to low epeed.

knob. Ivory.

•
~ti~ In clear or
frost Add an elegantlOuch 10 home
lighting. 21pack. 25, 40 or 60 walls.
35656,57,62,63,64,65

MI1IIII ....
Delecls molion and turns on brig
Provides added security for hom
While or grey. 3038320,,303&331

............~~ .
• 8IIIlJ ....
Use as a flashlight or convert Into a 360° area light
Great lor camping. 4 AA balleries Included.
38131,3000775 .

"

~ 'f.¥i1,~)
"/~'t

an GlllllIiIir' .
Decorative way 10 add light.
Available In 25, 40 and 60
walls. Choose clear or white.
35020,21,27,28,29,35005

•

IIICb1I:II 'IIIIPTest fuses, l1Ill88ure
voltage and more.
16-range,4-luncllon
analog multlmeler
tester. Includes ballery
ami Ieslleads. 32668

-M'" PII. -AM'" PII.

89

._ ,0"

99
...... ~.
Energy-saving. Pr6~iWJlIii.. 'k·., brighter light
Indoors or 01Jl.

8x 12

PIlI ''''. . Waler and 1ei:1OOf. Resists lading.
Finished hems grommels every 3'.
73194,75908 .~ "

/.'" .
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'~'l-j.',V\" ~
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\1:, •. ~
_j:r;.('j' • ", .. "_,

. r. . --:: J ...... ...__--CIIIIP"-
FIle coolers up to 5,000 CFM. Pump
handles 250 gallons an hour. 49606

4-DS·97 Page 7 01 ~:

~ _ ...
... Activated ClIIbon filler removes

unpieasantl8Sles and odore. 1/4·
fillings. Filters up 10 18 gph.~9~ ",

~
'..'0,i,~,,'P.: .., '!rll~~~ iCl,l'i"fY

M ':ill ,,"'j
1.;;~,;!;. Wit::f!f ~_.t;.

m~: ..; 1/4" 1611
,~, -I -=--1'11II
'f-.. .". UUIIty grade copperl tubing. Ideal for

evaporeUve cooler
lines. 4064291

=.r:
Chrome finish.
Washerless design.
Solid brass and
stainless steel
construction. 41920

Wfth SPrIY
41918 ••.•......_.59.89

.
I

AllElllCAN
IWIJI
HOSE

37
\
•
I

\~

......."fill, ,['< EJlmllIIltelI klnklng
",~ I' , at faucet.
.'~. !lllns full foroe at

angle. Heavy-
brakllng adds

of 11Ie.

99

..... '-1...
2 onIoff settings per day. Control8lamps
and appliances. Ideal fqr all-purpose use.
64232

COICQ

<
I'." . ,;~ :1

". .Ut,.,:' ", . ';. /-
".\ , ',,'

'.... . .. j''" .' . "~

...,.
Stackable tote with
snap lid. Hunter gl'lllln
lid with khaki bottom.
6034383

'''~.....
While tubular
eteeIl. and
step 1lameS. Two
steps wlIh rubber
l18aOO. UfI hand
8007296
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IiAUUP
Glilup Lumber &Supptv Co.
1724 South Second Street

, (505) 8834475

LASCII_
- Muml Valley Ace Hardwar.

1305 South Valley Drive
(505) 523-2382

II0BIAR"
Villey Farm' Ranch
1Mile South H~. 41
(505) 832..4372

IlUESTA
Qunta Lumber Ace Hardware
State Road 522

\ (505) 586-0414

~~ leey.~ IIIPdrII'8 faIl8jac. 111MI81a11on1:
IEWMEX/CO
CAPITAN
3Bar 0 Ace Hardware
108 East Smokey Bear Blvd. "
(605) 354-4280

CLOVIS
Triangle Ace Hardware &Building Center
2400 North Prince Street
(505) 762-3301

DEIfINS
Surpful City Act Hardware
1410 South Columbus Road
(505) ~8856

FARMINGTON
Southweat Ace Hardware
1200 West Main
(505) 3274094

IISaleEnd Dates lay va"" store
laUon for the-modi of Ap~IJJ

RDBWEU
Oavll Lumber' Ace Hardwar.
1700 S.E. Main Street
(505) 823-5353

RUI.
Village Hardwlr•• Paint Co.
2815 Sudderth Drive
(505) 257-5410

, -

SIII:IIIIRD
Ran"", Ace Hardware

~ 701 North Callfomia Street
(505) 835-1872 I

TADS
Rio OrendtAct H.,dwa,.
1381 South Santa Fe Road
(505) 758-4268

TEXAS
SPASD

Food CItv Ace Hlrdwar.
6400 Alameda
(915) n9-3841

,

FABENS
Ryan Supply
117.~ Fabens
(915,764-2239

NEil

.-'

."..
Heat tempered
steel blades.
Brass anvil.
Vinyl grips.
71408

r~ GIIIII PIlI GIl
Poly gas conta1ner with flex
spout. Convenient bottom
hand hold ror 8aay,lOO.rfng.
718n tto

A! t
l

e-j. -',.,--,,,
looking to, htLrPftlt_

Tum to Inyot~.
folb In

"'"StlI"~
ACfHInfII~

97

Beat Buv and Incredlblellalgeln prices apply 1h1'OUtl~ ~~~~ All dler 881~ pdces end on the dlll8 printed 8bove. www.ahlrdwlrt.com
/ '~

..~.......
~er'8 wheelbarrow
reatures seamleu steel tray.
1411 pneumatic tire and

ha7.h~~57WJ

\1 tVJ~~<1_.,..f..'''~
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H~.1aI:k .....,
Bacon
~&o_..ftor......
.2~

•

LIttle S'zzl.,,..
sa ....~ ....., c•
or7-..· • ..rm

....,.. Vi_ria
Perch
FIll..
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PORK

Spare
.Ribs

•

S9

PREFERRED TRIM
BONELESS

Arm
Roast

S S9
LB.

LB.
;,t;If-. .~- ~••

FRYER

,Leg
Quarters

e

PREFERREP

<:~ :", ." Groulld
".1' .Beel .

19

Jumbo
lid ...io.8

'Ii
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AIIoIrrID" _liP
PUR -,

Facial TISsue
t7ICT.

ADULTIUMI aRICE
PURINA O,N,L

Dog Food Biscuits Dog Sdleks

Sii49 sil9 Sift"
PURINI
IUTCHIR'ILIND

gog
=I'ood

3.7'·....
/.

:'.:WlJr .,.
ChID

1loz.

ASSORTED
WHITE RAIN

• Shampoo
~. Conditioner

• Hairspray
Gel • Spritz
•Mousse

4·15 oz.

\
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Mangos
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